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Introduction 

The Event 

Documentation 

NEW HORIZONS 

I N D IA 9 8 
HMS President (1918), September 17 1998 

This event was organised by Nimtech in response to a request from UNIDO to 

create and deliver an event in London to stimulate interest in UNIDO's India 

lntechmart due to take place in December 1998. The event, which took the 

form of a one-day seminar, took place on HMS President on I 7'h September 

1998. 

Nimtech undertook all the activities necessary to ensure a high quality event. In 

summary, the work included: 

• Detailed liaison at all stages with UNIDO, the UK Department of Trade and 

Industry, and the members of the Gujarat delegation 
• Negotiations with the DTI with regard to financial support for the event 

(covering the cost of the venue and catering) 
• Examination of possible venues and advising on final choice 

• Negotiations with the venue to establish satisfactory financial terms 

• Development of the programme for the event 

• Development of a suitable fax-back promotional document for establishing initial 

interest 

• Development of sales letter 

• Design and printing of full-colour promotional document 

• Database development 
• Mailshot of promotional document to UK companies 

• Extensive telemarketing to convert initial interest into firm booking 
• Accompanying PR to maximise interest in the event 

• Matchmaking of participating UK companies to Gujarat delegates to maximise the 

benefit of the one-to-one meetings on the afternoon of the event 

• Courtesy calls to UK participants to ensure good turn-out on the day 

• Contractual arrangements with theming company to dress the venue 

• Contractual arrangements with staging contractor to provide stage, backdrop 

• Collation and design of presentation slides 

• Provision of speaker (Mr Paul Richardson) on the lntechmart mission plans 

• All arrangements on the day, including receiving delegates, issues of lapel badges, 

general assistance to delegates etc. 

• Design and production of event questionnaire 

• Analysis of questionnaire results 

• Production of final report 

A full set of the documentation produced for the event is enclosed with this 

report. 



Delegate Questionnaires 
A total of 42 delegates handed in questionnaires. 

Question I: 
What did you think of the event? 

Booking arrangements 
A total of 42 delegates responded. 

Excellent 
Very Good 
Good 
Satisfactory 
Poor 

17% 
2o/oi% 

33% 

14 
19 
7 
I 
I 

m Excellent 

a Very Good 

DGood 

a Satisfactory 

mPoor 

96% of delegates felt that the event was within the range 'excellent' to 'good', 

which is very good indeed for an event of this nature. 

Organisation on the day 
A total of 42 delegates responded. 

Excellent 
Very Good 
Good 
Satisfactory 
Poor 

29% 

II 
19 
12 
0 
0 

m Excellent 

c Very Good 

DGood 

26% a Satisfactory 

mPoor 

I 00% of delegates felt that the standard of organisation was within the range 
'excellent' to 'good', and 71 % thought it was either 'excellent' or 'very good'. 
This is a very pleasing response. 



Venue 
A total of 42 delegates responded. 

Excellent 
Very Good 
Good 
Satisfactory 
Poor 

19% 5% 

33% 

14 
18 
8 
2 
0 

m Excellent 

Cl Very Good 

DGood 

Cl Satisfactory 

mPoor 

I 00% of delegates felt that the venue was within the range 'excellent' to 
'satisfactory'. and 76% thought it was either 'excellent' or 'very good'. As 
organisers, we are particularly pleased with this response as HMS was an 
unusual and untried venue for this type of event. 

Catering 
A total of 29 delegates responded. 

Excellent 
Very Good 
Good 
Satisfactory 
Poor 

48% 

3% 7% 

14% 

4 
14 
8 
I 
2 

m Excellent 

Cl Very Good 

DGood 

CJ Satisfact ory 

mPoor 

There was a greater spread of responses on this issue, which is not unusual as 
delegation expectation varies considerably in this area However, a marking of 
93% in the range 'excellent' to 'satisfactory' is encouraging. 



43% 

Content of seminars 
A total of 37 delegates responded. 

Excellent 
Very Good 
Good 
Satisfactory 
Poor 

8% 

32% 

5 
12 
16 
3 

I.ill Excellent 

CJ Very Good 

DGood 

CJ Satisfactory 

II Poor 

97% of delegates felt that the content of the presentations was within the range 

'excellent' to 'satisfactory'. As organisers, we would have liked a higher 
proportion than 46% in the range 'excellent' to 'very good', but the content of 
some of the presentations was outside our control as organisers of the event. 
However, we were generally happy with delegate response in this area. 

Question 2: 
Where there any presentations which you found particularly useful? 
A total of 37 delegates responded. 

Yes 
No 

21% 

13% 

If yes, please say which 
A total of 22 delegates responded. 

27 
10 

Keynote address - Mrs P Karan, Government of India 2 
State of Gujarat - Mr RS Saxena. Government of Gujarat 8 
UK response - Mr Graham Atkinson, UK DTI 3 
Case study - Mr A Twigger, lnfrasoft Ltd 11 
UNIDO in India - Lord Wade of Chorlton, UNIDO Representative 2 
UNIDO projects in Gujarat - Mr N N Prassad, UNIDO 3 
lntechmart '98 - Mr Paul Richardson, UNIDO UK 6 

It was clear that the case study presentation by Mr A Twigger of lnfrasoft Ltd 
was particularly appreciated, as were the presentations by Mr R S Saxena and 
Mr Paul Richardson. 



Question 3: 
Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? 
A total of 42 delegates responded. 

Yes 
No 

16 
26 

The mix of roughly 60:40 between newcomers to Gujarat and those who had 
worked with Gujarat before was a close to our original target. 

Question 5: 
Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? 
A total of 40 delegates responded. 

Yes 
Undecided 
No 

18% 

13 
7 

20 

mYes 

D Undecided 

cm No 33% ______ .,. 

We were delighted that 13 delegates (49% of those who responded) 
expressed a positive interest in the mission. 7 delegates were undecided. 



Question 6: 
Are you interested in receiving more details 
of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 
A total of 41 delegates responded. 

Yes 
No 

83% 

11% 

34 
7 

~ 
~ 

A pleasing 83% of respondents requested further information. 

Question 7: 
Other comments? 
A total of I I delegates responded. 

"Please update us regularly" 
Sameer Tapia, Singhania & Co 

"Most interesting" 
Mike Philips, Dunphy Combustion 

"Red tape delays are huge" 
Mr S K Reshamwala, Castle Shipbrokers Ltd 

"A table workshop would have been useful. 
Copies of speakers presentations" 

Maggi Nixon, The Oberoi Group 

"The original idea to split into workshops in the p.m. was abandoned. 
2/3 of little interest in p.m." 

Tim Warren, Buro Happold 

"Main reason for attending was to hold I-to- I discussions with 
others in similar business. This would have been done 

in group discussions after lunch 
·NB. I only expected to attend one talk after lunch in 

a small group (I 0-15 people). I am disappointed this did not happen. 
I did not get what I wanted from seminars" 

Simon Dewey, Me/dform Germanium Ltd 

"Very informative· please let me know 
about any other seminars about other markets" 

T Ratcliffe, Export Trade 

"Initial survey/review" 
T Dunworth, Gilmour Ecometal 

"Disappointed that no contacts were present from industry in Gujarat" 
A C Brand, Claude Lyons Ltd 



Conclusion 

"Please supply a copy of the slides used in the presentations 
given by Mr Saxena (both a.m. and p.m. sessions)" 

Phil Vosper, Thompson Valves Ltd 

"Would particularly be interested in airport and telecomms projects" 
P Taylor, Marconi Electronic Systems 

The seminar went off smoothly and, as organisers, we were well pleased with 

the outcome. However. it is always important to consider ways of improving 

this type of event in the future and we would specifically recommend: 

I. We believe it is important (and fairer to delegates) to stick to the published 

programme wherever possible. We were unhappy at the last minute change 

of plan on the part of the delegation to hold only a single break-out session in 

the afternoon; this negated the idea of group discussions and attracted 
unfavourable comment from a number of delegates. 

2. We would have liked to receive the presentation slides from the Gujarat 

speakers at a much earlier stage in order to minimise last minute hassle. 

3. We suggest that some of the presentations would have been better with 

fewer slides. 

4. A second case study by a UK company would have been appreciated by the 
UK delegates. 

5. Overall, however. we felt that the event was very worthwhile and met its 

objectives in stimulating interest in Gujarat and lntechmart '98. 



9,15 am 

9.45 am 

9.50 om 

NEW . 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

PROGR MME 

Registration 
Coffee (served in the Gun Room on the Upper Deck) 

Seminar commences in Drill Hall on the Upper Deck 
Welcome 
Mr M S Grover Economic Counsellor, Indian High Commission 

Keynote afJdress· '. 
, "' ' ,, 1 • ~ ' ( 

Mrs P Karan Ministry of Industry, Government of India 

10.05 am Mr R S Saxena Vice-Chairman and Managing Director, 
Guiarat Industrial Development Corporation, Government of Guiarat 

10.20 am UK Government Response 
Mr Graham Atkinson Director of Infrastructure and Power Proiects 
Department of Trade and Industry 

10.35 am Questions 

10.45 am Coffee 

11.20 am Case study: Doing business in India 
Alastair Twigger International Area Manager, lnfrasoft Ltd 

11.30 am UNIDO activities in India (Paper by Dr Yo Maruno) 
Presented by Lord Wade of Chorlton UK Representative, 
International Business Advisory Counci'1 UN/DO 

11.40 am UNIDO projects in Gujarat 
Mr N N Prassad Regional Co-ordinator, Asia Pacific, UN/DO 

12.1 Opm Participating in lntechmart '98 
Mr Paul Richardson Head of UN/DO UK 

12.30 pm Questions 

12.45 pm Lunch 

2.00 pm Group discussions with the Gujarati delegation: 

Food; agro-processing; infrastructure; electronics; tourism; miscellaneous J 
Chairman: Mr SA Dula General Manager, iNDEXTb 
This session will be held in the DRILL HALL (Upper Deck) 

I Light engineering 

Chairman: Mr Sunil R Parekh Director, Confederation of Indian Industry 
This session will be held in the WARDROOM (Main Deck) 

I Chemicals and petrochemicals 

Chairman: Mr RS Saxena Guiarat Industrial Development Corporation 
This session will be held in the WARDROOM ANNEXE (Main Deck) 



Discover India's most 

promising markets 
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You'll •• also h~ar about the· forthcoming trade· 

lllissi()n to lntechmarf '98 - a l.JNIDO OKiee:! 
<initiative .• withflJnding.·support from th~ DH .•.• 

RlJ.n?ing fr~mithel.sffo 7th• December,•this·. 
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···•·· f()r~i~n technology and investmentinto Gujarat, 
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09. 1 5 Registration 

09.45 Welcome: Mr M.S.Grover 

Economic Counsellor, 

: . D . D z 
09.50 : . ::; 

Ministry of Industry, Government of : : . 8 ~ 
India . : <t . D :i: 

l 0.05 Mr S.A. Dula Secretary General ..i::: : D 
Industrial Extension Bureau, g : : . D c 

(1) • • Cl> M 

State of Gujarat --. · D - ~ 
~ ~ 

10.20 Response from H.M.Government : . D : ~ :c : 

Minister to be confirmed ~ ; : '. D :; 
10.35 Questions ;:- : : : . D ~ " 

:<:( : • D o .. 
l 0.45 Coffee > : : -g o " 

+ . . D a:: 
11.20 Case Study: A UK company's 

0 
· E 

x D o . .r . . . 0 \.,,, x 
experiences in Gu1arat · . : .? - ~ ~ c 

lO. -o :i 

11 .30 UNIDO activities in India ~ : : : ~ o ~ D ..... c o 
Dr Yo Maruno (Deputy Director General, @J : .2 01 "' 

. "4-t/) 0 

UNIDO) c . : g -o • "' 
ID ~ " 

11.40 UNIDO Projects in Gujarat ~ : 5: ::. ~ 
·- V> 0 

Mr N.N. Prassad, Regional Co-Ordinator ;; : · (:_ ~ :c 
"' ..s,.... • (/) ...... 

Asia Pacific of UNIDO describes the o : : e :g : ~ 
~ u 0 ~ 

objectives of lntechmart and some ~ : 4'. -o : c 
ID C o 

specific projects for which British ~ : : . D ~ . ! 
partners are required o_ : · E 2 <t 

~ . 0 ~ 

12. l 0 Paul Richardson, Head of UNIDO UK g · C: "' g -o • ,_ 
...Q : 0 : - ..... >. :c 

explains how to take part in the 0 . -
0 

~ ~ '- u 
. u ~ a. w 

December mission to lntechmart '98. : · ~ ~ : .,_ "'§ J1 : 
...:.: (J) (J) - ~ "' . E 0 ..... O-o-o -12.30 Questions oi -o ..... ..... z 
-0 0 '--0 (J) 0 0 0 

12.45 Lunch ::.... Z 0 4'. 1- Z U U 

14.00 Group discussions with Gujarati 

delegation 

Break-out seminars: Food & :;II {!)j:jN I • ~ 
Agro-processing; Light Engineering; j~ ~l:r ~ 
Chemicals & Petrochemicals; other b " "" 

sectoral opportunities. 



Dear Exporter 

NEW HORIZON§ 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

TINDilZ~ 9 ~)@ 
HMS President, Victoria Embankment, London 

17th September 1998 9.15 am - 4.00 pm 

You will, I am sure, be aware of the tremendous potential of India-one of the top growth markets 
for UK companies, hungry for Western products and technologies. Relatively low labour costs and 
a skilled workforce make it an ideal base for manufacturing and export, and close cultural ties 
make it particularly attractive for UK businesses. 

Gujarat forms India's industrial heartland, with a population almost as large as that of the UK, 
and it's a state that is actively seeking overseas investment and collaboration. That is why, in 
association with the Department of Trade and Industry and the United Nations Industrial 
Development Organisation, a high level delegation of business and political leaders will be 
visiting the UK on 17th September to participate in a special INDIA '98 conference to be held on 
board HMS President on the Thames Embankment in London. Full details are enclosed with this 
letter. 

By attending the event, you will receive details of nearly 150 pre-sifted business opportunities in 
Gujarat, carefully assessed by UNIDO for good growth potential. There will also be the 
opportunity to participate at specially subsidised rates in a major trade mission to Gujarat to 
attend the international lntechmart '98 exhibition from 1st - 7th December and meet prospective 
business partners. 

Attendance is by ticket only and we are limited to a maximum of 100 delegates. THE EVENT IS 
DESIGNED FOR BONA-FIDE COMPANIES SEEKING DIRECT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES; IT WILL NOT 
BE OF INTEREST TO BUSINESS CONSULTANTS AND SIMILAR INTERMEDIARIES. The registration fee 
is just £35.00 + VAT (£41.13); to reserve your place, please complete the form and return it to us 
by fax; alternatively post it to us with your cheque as soon as possible. To avoid disappointment, 
do not delay! 

I look forward to seeing you there. If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to ring me on 
01744 743013 or send me an e-mail at vwashington@nimtech.co.uk. 

Yours sincerely 

Vicki Washington 
Event organiser dti 

1lw<kp.1rt•Lw111 t~>r l:nt<:q>ri'<· •• II .If S r R I: S I D E .•V T ( I 9 I 8 i 
\ 11:-.1(.llll \\I) !11\IORI( 111 \Ml\\ l Nl I 

Address for correspondence: Nimtech, Alexandra House, Borough Road, St Helens WA 10 3TN 
Tel. 01744 743000 Fax. 01744 743077 e-mail marketing@nimtech.co.uk 



Real deals on the horizon 

1 o say the word 'opportu
nity' is a cliche in the 
world of trade promotion 

is an understatement to say 
the least. 'It is easy to assert 
that there are opportunities 
in the general marl<et,' says 
Paul Richardson director of 
UNIDO UK. 'What we're offer
ing is something more specif
ic and real than that. That's 
why Nimtech - the host office 
of UNIDO UK has called it's 
programme "New Horizons 11 

.' 

New Horizons is a high 
profile seminar tal<ing place 
in London on the 17th 
September. To be attended by 
the Ministers for Industry for 
both India and for the State of 
Gujarat, and business leaders, 
it will provide an invaluable 
insight into the development 
of trade in what is becoming 
known as one of India's most 
promising markets. 

The United Nations 
Industrial Development 
Organisation (UNIDO) works 
thoughout the world, promot
ing sustainable, environmen
tally friendly development. 

As its UK office, Nimtech 
specialises in technology 
transfe1· and helps British 
companies to achieve growth 
and s11ccess in new and exist
ing markets. As Paul 
explains, whilst few business
es have heard of either 
UNIDO or its UK office, 
Nimtech is now beginning to 
mal<e itself known through
out the TECs, Chambers of 
Commerce and the Business 
Links. 'Now our network is 
becoming more extensive,' he 

J.'i®W ~~~Oi'Zll!ll!'.JS OS iilJ !rni@lu 
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wllftDu llllM iDIJll!DrnIDl1eWI 
llnnsirniessies. 

notes, 'we can provide these 
centres with our fully vetted 
business leads.' For the pur
poses of this seminar alone 
UNIDO has identified no less 
than 140 real opportunities in 
the region. 

The seminar is acting as 
a precursor to Intechmm·t 98, 
which will take place in 
Ahmedabad in December 
this year. This is a joint 
effort between UN1DO, the 
Government of India, and the 
State Government of Gujarat 

and the CII (Confederation of 
Indian Industry). There is, 
says Paul, no other similar 
project that exists in the 
market place. 'This is the UN 
actually worl<ing on a state 
by state basis, looking at 
businesses, and identifying 
what would add to them 
and how they would benefit 
from a partnership arrange
ment.' Intechmart is an event 
which will allow firms to 
exhibit and also pursue the 
concrete leads they will have 
discussed at the seminar and 
prior to travel. 

Intechmart Gujarat 98 is 
the seventh event of its kind 
in India since 1994, explains 
Paul. The event is aimed at 
attracting foreign technology 
and direct investment and to 
establish commercial linl<s 
with medium scale projects. 
Each of the preceding events 
which have been organised 
on a national, regional or 
sector specific basis - has 
resulted in firm business 
adding up to millions of 
pounds. Since 1994, UNIDO 
has promoted projects worth 
in excess of US$3.5 billion 
in India alone. In 1996, for 
example, it helped to secure a 
contract for the construction 
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of a US$27 million assembly 
plant for agricultural trac
tors, creating 500 new jobs in 
the State of Punjab. 
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The United Nations [nd11strial Develllpmc111 01·,1.prnis:1l:illll 
(UNI DO), il numl11.~1· of llldian govcmlllcnt: Mi1\istries, the st:at:e 
govcrn111elll: o( Uujarnt alld t:he Conkde1·:irio11 o( [11dia11 [nd11s1ry 
(C[[) ar<.: jointly organising this invest:lllent and 1:ecl111ology 
market. Held :11: Sansk:ir K..:ndrn, Ahllled:1had i11 C11j:ir:tr 
between December 4-6, t:h..: event: is :iimed ;ll: atl'r:ic1:i11g l(H·eig11 
technology and dire<.:t investlllellt to U11j:1r:11: in the h>llowing 
sect:o1·s: light engineering, elecrrnnics :ind sofrw:ire, infr:1st:rucr11re, 
food :rnd agro-processing, chemil::d :rnd pet:rochemic:ils, ceramics, 
t:extilcs :ind jewellery. UK companies looking l:(>r technology l:ie
ups, joint: venr11res, h11y-hack :1rr:rngements wit:h CJuj:ir:ll'-h:1sed 
firms should conrnct P:rnl Rich:mlson or Terry Shields ;\t: Nimrech, 
the host: olfice for UNlDO, tel: 0174'1 74 3000. [11 :1dditio11, 011 
Sep1:e111her 17 LJN[J)Q has org:rnised a semin:1r in London whil:h 
will ex:unille some of the incentives uCk1·ed t·\1 e1i.cuur;1ge 
industri:d development: in Guj:ir:11-. The selllinar will also :tct: :1s :\ 
preview t:o [nt:cchrnan '98. 
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UK busi'nessriten·)~v:i"ew .:I nd.ia~ 
an· important market 

By Our Sta[ Correspondent i\<Is. Hcmicmi Royle. the Deputy Chlef E.xec-
utlvi:: of British Invisibles-a leading agency i::n

BHOPAL. August 12. g<1gc;d in promoting UK f1na.nciaL and Susiaes.s 
Some key players reprt':lenl.irtg the British ~ci:victs-cold members oft.he media delegation 
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jewel in 
the~rown 
"" by MARK CURRIE 

NORTH West companies 
interested in exploring the 
possibility of establishing 
trade links with the indus
trial heartland of India are 
being alerted to a major 
trade seminar which is 
being organised by St Hel
ens business support 
agency, Nimtech. 

Industry sectors covering 
food and agro-processing, 
light engineering and chemi
cals and petrochemicals are 
among those which the 
Indian state of Gujarat is 
seeking to encourage, ini· 
tially through face-to-face 
meetings and later this year 
by means of a trade mission 
to the region. 

The seminar, in London on 
September 17, is being run by 
Nimtech in association with 

the United Nations Industrial 
Development Organisation 
(UNIDO) and the Department 
of Trade and Industry. 

UNIDO UK director Paul 
Richardson said: "As India's 
second largest industrialised 
state, Gujarat offers immense 
potential for businesses of all 
kinds. Over the last three dec
ades it has become into an 
industrial powerhouse. 

"Its strategic location on the 
west coast, its enterprising 
people, natural resources and 
the keen commitment of its 
government to development 
all make it an extremely 
attractive propn~ition for Brit
ish investors. 

"And with industrial invest
ment of $28bn currently under 
way, it certainly merits its 
reputation for being India's 
most business-friendly state." 

Business Week, 19August1998 

. ' 
' 



Indian· opportu)Jities 
MORE than 140 "significant" trade 
opportunities in the Indian state _of 
Gurajat will be on offer at a special 
seminar being held in London on 
September 17. The seminar i~ b~ing 
held in advance of a trade m1ss10n to 
Gura.lat planned for December. More 
de.tails are available from Terry . 
SMelds at St Helens-based Nimtech on 
01744-743~0 cir fax 01744-.743077. 

· .. :-
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Thess Ratcliff Features Editor 
32 Vauxhall Bridge Road 
London 
SW1V2SS 
Tel: 0171 973 6404 
Fax: 01719734797 
Export trade 

Mr Tanvier Malik Director 
Alberdale & Co 
155 Abbey Road 
London 
NW64SS 
Tel: 01719352070 
Fax: 01719352680 
Corporate finance 

Tim Skevington Commercial Manager 
ALSTOM UK LTD 
Devon House 
12-15 Dartmouth Street 
London 
SW1H9BL 
Tel: 0171 233 2493 
Fax: 0171 233 2479 
Power generation 

Charles Lusack Director 
Atlantic Seafood Corporation 
28 Aylward Road 
Merton Park 
London 
SW209AF 
Tel: 0181 540 8163 
Fax: 0181 241 1246 
Seafood processing 

Robbie Elmes Support Manager International Business 
Balfour Beatty Major Projects 
7 Mayday Road 
Thornton Heath 
Surrey 
Tel: 0181 710 5216 
Fax: 0181 710 5247 
Construction engineers 

Nayan Bavishi Managing Director 
Baron International 
28 Gloucester Road 
North Harrow 
Middlesex 
HA14PW 
Tel: 0181 863 4280 
Fax: 0181 863 4280 
Insurance & water purification systems 

Stan Rowden Sales Director 
Bird Precision Bellows Ltd 
Radnor Park 
Congleton 
Cheshire 
CW124UQ 
Tel: 01260 271 411 
Fax: 01260 270 910 
Expansion joints for oil & gas 

Patrick S Frederick BSc, MBA Principal 
Aimex International 
60 Elmstead A venue 
Chislehurst 
Kent 
BR76EG 
Tel: 0181 851 5313 London: 0171591 0169 
Fax: 0181 851 5368 London: 0171591 0170 
International project finance 

Mike Walsh International Director 
Alfred McAlpine International Ltd 
Woking Eight 
Forsythe Road 
Sheerwater, Woking 
Surrey GU21 5SB 
Tel: 01483 711 700 
Fax: 01483 711 709 
Construction 

Stan Counsell Managing Director 
Aspects Moody Certification Ltd 
864 Birchwood Boulevard 
Birchwood 
Warrington 
Cheshire W A3 7QZ 
Tel: 01925 852 851 
Fax: 01925 852 857 
Certify heavy metals & organisations 

Clive Rees Technical Director 
Babtie International 
Simpson House 
6 Cherry Orchard Road 
Croyden 
Surrey CR9 6BE 
Tel: 0181 686 8212 
Fax: 0181 681 2499 
Infrastructure 

Mr Subhendu Paul International Business Manager 
Balfour Beatty Major Projects 
7 Mayday Road 
Thornton Heath 
Surrey 
Tel: 0181 710 5216 
Fax: 0181 710 5247 
Construction engineers 

Rajesh Priyadarshi 
BBC World Service News 
British Broadcasting Corporation 
Room 731 CB 
Bush House 
PO Box 76, Strand London, WC2B 4PH 
Tel: 01715572529 
Fax: 01714970297 
Broadcasting 

Graham Silcox Business Development Director 
Biwater International Ltd 
Biwater House 
Station Approach 
Dor king 
Surrey RH41LZ 
Tel: 01306 740 740 
Fax: 01306 885 233 
Manufacture pipes & build water treatment & sewage plants 



Roy Doughty Marketing Director 
Bridge Trading International Ltd 
Europa House 
Church Street 
Old Isleworth 
Middlesex TW7 6BX 
Tel: 0181 400 6400 
Fax: 0181 400 2015 
Telecommunication & software systems 

Donald McGeorge Sales Co-ordinator 
Budenberg Gauge Co Ltd 
POBox5 
Altrincham 
Cheshire 
WA144ER 
Tel: 0161 925 5706 
Fax: 0161 925 5778 
Instrumentation company 

Tim Warren Civil Engineer 
Buro Happold 
17 Newman Street 
London 
W1P3HD 
Tel: 01719279700 
Fax: 01719279701 
Multi-disciplinary engineering 

Fiona Woolf Head of Energy Practise 
Cameron McKenna 
Mitre House 
160 Aldersgate Street 
London 
EC1A4DD 
Tel: 0171367 3000 
Fax: 01713672000 
Law firm specialising in energy projects 

B Sidpra Chief Executive 
Chemtechno Ltd 
49 Queens Garden 
London 
HA86SF 
Tel: 0171402 1940 
Fax: 0171402 0040 
Manufacturing agent for large companies 

Charles Eustace Sales Engineer 
CNS Farnell 
1 Manor Way 
Manor Place 
Boreham Wood 
Hertfordshire WD61WG 
Tel: 0181 238 6900 
Fax: 0181 238 6901 
Manufacture laboratory testing equipment 

Ranji Vora Executive 
Crosschem International Ltd 
10 Woodbay Street 
Leicester 
LEl 3NJ 
Tel: 0116 2511343 
Fax: 0116 251 7959 
Manufacture blow moulding & extrusion 

Peter Liversidge Technical Director 
Brown & Root Consulting 
Hill Park Court 
Springfield Drive 
Leatherhead 
Surrey KT22 7NL 
Tel: 0181 544 3580 
Fax: 0181 544 3358 
Civil engineers 

Steve Daniels Export/Sales 
Budenberg Gauge Co Ltd 
POBox5 
Altrincham 
Cheshire 
WA144ER 
Tel: 0161 925 5706 
Fax: 0161 925 5778 
Instrumentation company 

Caroline Duncan Deputy Editor 
Business Eye Magazine 
56 Dean Street 
Soho 
London 
W1V6HX 
Tel: 0171 343 3386 
Fax: 01713433361 
DTI publication on India 

Mr Reshamwala Chairman 
Castle Shipbrokers Ltd 
Brook Point 
1412-1420 High Road 
Whetstone 
London N20 9BH 
Tel: 0181 343 7577 
Fax: 0181 446 2511 
Maritime sales 

Andrew Brand Sales & Applications Engineer 
Claude Lyons 
Brook Road 
Waltham Cross 
EN87LR 
Tel: 01992 768 888 
Fax: 01992 788 000 
Manufacture voltage control units 

Miss Supriya Banerji Director 
Confederation of Indian Industry 
c/ o Confederation of British Industry (CBI) 
Centre Point 
103 New Oxford Street 
London WC1A lDU 
Tel: 01718364121/0171379 7400 
Fax: 01712401578 
Development organisation 

Mr S Gandhi Assistant Director 
Deloitte & Touche 
Stonecutter Court 
Stonecutter Street 
London 
EC4A4TR 
Tel: 01719363000 
Fax: 0171 303 5949 
Chartered accountants 



Dr Amar Sabberwal Export Promoter 
DTI-Indo British Partnership 
10 Pinewood 
Off Park Road 
Bowdon 
Altrincham WA14 3JQ 
Tel: 0161 941 3667 
Fax: 0161 941 3667 
Business support 

Mr Jayker Patel Business Development Director 
Eastern Pharmaceuticals Ltd 
CoombHouse 
7 St Johns Road 
Isleworth 
TW76NA 
Tel: 01815698174 
Fax: 0181 569 8175 
Manufacture pharmaceuticals 

Elzbieta Maria Stahl Principal 
European Monetary Strategies 
7Lime Close 
Reigate 
Surrey 
RH28AP 
Tel: 01737 247158 
Fax: 01737 225 375 
Finance to invest 

Pan Trivedi Director 
Firstek International 
1 Alicia Gardens 
Kenton 
Middlesex 
HA38JB 
Tel: 0181 907 3000 
Fax: 0181 907 3157 
International technology sourcing 

Trevor Dunworth Sales Manager UK 
Gilmour Ecometal 
c/ o 50 Gartrice Gardens 
Halfway 
Sheffield 
S204SU 
Tel: 0114 248 1221 
Fax: 0114 2481221 
Design & manufacture of roofing & cladding systems 

Mr Uppal Director 
Haro Oil 
8 Runfold Avenue 
Luton 
LU32EH 
Tel: 01582 508 979 
Fax: 01582 508 979 
Manufacture lubricants & oils 

Ketan Mehta Director 
Impex Corporation Ltd 
Impex House 
14 Cavendish Road 
Croydon 
Surrey CRO 3LB 
Tel: 0181 688 6160 
Fax: 0181 688 6338 
Food, toiletries & pharmaceuticals 

Mike Phillips Southern Sales Manager 
Dunphy Combustion 
Queensway 
Rochdale 
0Lll 2SL 
Tel: 01706 649 217 
Fax: 01706 655 512 
Manufacture burners for oil, gas & duel fuel 

Amit Badami Director 
EMRG 
Argyle House 
6/13 Chamber Street 
London 
E18BW 
Tel: 0171680 9969 
Fax: 01716800771 
Infrastructure 

Mr Mistry General Manager 
Farrell Engineering Ltd 
5 House of Farrell 
St Leonards Road 
London 
NW106NB 
Tel: 0181 965 7578 
Fax: 0181 965 7586 
Manufacture machine tools & export to India 

Mrs C Lagie-Watkins Export Manager 
Fulleon Ltd 
Llantarnam Park 
Cwmbran 
Gwent 
NP443AW 
Tel: 01633 872 131 
Fax: 01633 876 007 
Manufacture of fire alarm components 

Michael Clark Managing Director 
Global Technology Sourcing Ltd 
16 Fore Street 
Hatfield 
AL95AH 
Tel: 01707 272 744 
Fax: 01707 261157 
Pharmaceuticals /biotechnology 

Michael Prior Managing Director 
Hosakawa Micron Ltd 
Rivington Road 
Runcorn 
WA73DS 
Tel: 01928 710 101 
Fax: 01928 714 325 
Processing machinery for catering & chemical industry 

John Stimpson Marketing Manager 
Industrial Design Consultants 
The Portland Business Centre 
Manor House Lane 
Datchet 
Slough Berkshire, SL3 9EG 
Tel: 01753 547 610 
Fax: 01753 549 224 
Research, design & development engineers 



Vinod Chaudhry Director 
Industrial Services 
42C Ray Park A venue 
Maidenhead 
Berkshire 
FL68DY 
Tel: 01628 773 619 
Fax: 01628 454 288 
Pharmaceuticals & chemicals 

Mark Langrick Divisional Director Business Development 
International Mining Consultants Ltd 
PO Box 18 
Common Road 
Huthwaite 
Sutton-in-Ashfield Nottinghamshire, NGl 2NS 
Tel: 01623 441 444 
Fax: 01623 440 333 
Provide engineering & consulting services to mining 
industries 

Mike Davies Technical Director 
Interpharm Ltd 
Unit 1 
996 Cosbold Road 
London 
NW109SL 
Tel: 0181 830 0803 
Fax: 0181 830 0804 
Manufacture fine chemicals & vharmaceuticals 

Mr Raj Desai Regional Manager for Europe & Americas 
Jet Airways India Ltd 
188 Hammersmith Road 
London 
W67DJ 
Tel: 0181 970 1555 
Fax: 0181 970 1511 
Airline 

Michael J Hemming Director of International Trade & 
Advisory Services 
Lloyds Bank plc 
6-8 Eastcheap 
London 
EC3M1AE 
Tel: 01716614626 
Fax: 01714183817 
Bank 

Mr Soolia Managing Director 
Medicell International Ltd 
239 Liverpool Road 
London 
Nl lLX 
Tel: 01716072295 
Fax: 0171 700 4156 
Supply of filtration & laboratory equipment 

Matthew Scrivens Sales & Marketing Executive 
Meldform Rare Earth Ltd 
York Way 
Royston 
Hertfordshire 
SG85HS 
Tel: 01763 248 915 
Fax: 01763 249 312 
Manufacture & distribute rare earth components & 
germanium solutions 

Robert Kipps Manager Industry & Downstream Exports 
Infrastructure & Energy Projects Directorate 
Department of Trade & Industry 
Room517 
Kingsgate House 
66-74 Victoria Street London, SWlE 6SW 
Tel: 0171 215 4266 
Fax: 0171215 4273 
Business support 

Ashok Patel Executive Director 
Interpharm Ltd 
Unit 1 
996 Cosbold Road 
London 
NW109SL 
Tel: 0181 830 0803 
Fax: 01818300804 
Manufacture fine chemcials & pharmaceuticals 

Andrew Lamb Senior Executive 
James Greaves & Co 
Brazennose House 
Brazennose Street 
Manchester 
M602JA 
Tel: 01618340991 
Fax: 0161 832 0753 
Mechanical engineers 

Dina Dattani Partner 
Lawrence Jones 
Sea Containers House 
20 Upper Ground 
London 
S619LH 
Tel: 01716201311 
Fax: 0171 620 0860 
Solicitors 

Mr D Paleja Proprietor 
London International 
49 Balham Grove 
London 
SW128AZ 
Tel: 0181 673 9746 
Fax: 0181 675 5998 
Exporter of offset printing material 

Simon Dewey Sales & Marketing Executive 
Meldform Germanium Ltd 
York Way 
Royston 
Hertfordshire 
SG85HS 
Tel: 01763 248 915 
Fax: 01763 249 312 
Manufacture & distribute rare earth components & 
germanium solutions 

Philip Griffin Managing Director 
MJ Gleeson (International) Ltd 
Haredon House 
London Road 
North Cheam 
Surrey SM3 9BS 
Tel: 0181 644 4321 ext 292 
Fax: 0181 288 1620 
Construction 



Clive Horn Product Manager (Export) 
Motivair Compressors Ltd 
Baker House 
170 Windmill Road West 
Sunbury on Thames 
Middlesex TW16 7HQ 
Tel: 01932 765 577 
Fax: 01932 780 702 
Official distributor of compressed air equipment 

Mr Ketan Damani Operations Director 
MPC International (UK) Ltd 
2 Millfield House 
Croxley Business Park 
Hatters Lane 
Watford WDl 8GL 
Tel: 01923 249 898 
Fax: 01923 249 797 
Re-sell computer hardware 

Mr Amar Shokar Sales/Operations Director 
Muskaan Ltd 
Brighouse Road 
Middlesborough 
TS21RT 
Tel: 01642 251 251 
Fax: 01642 210 928 
Manufacture of ethnic snack foods 

Maggi Nixon Director of Sales 
Oberoi Hotels 
1 Thames Place 
Lower Richmond Road 
London 
SW151HF 
Tel: 0181 788 2070 
Fax: 0181 789 5369 
Luxury international hotel group 

John Smith Head of Market Development 
Pobjoy Mint Ltd 
Millennia House 
Kingswood Park 
Bonsor Drive 
Surrey KT20 6A Y 
Tel: 01737 818 181 
Fax: 01737 818 199 
Minting of currency & medals 

Mr MG James Director 
Process Systems 
Deanstor Building 
Warren Way 
Crown Farm Business Park 
Mansfield NG19 OFL 
Tel: 01623 623 377 
Fax: 01623 623 323 
Design & manufacture products for water quality 

Peter Kendrick Director 
Prochem 
10 Cavandish Close 
Doveridge 
Derbyshire 
DE6 5LB 
Tel: 01889 566 724 
Fax: 01889 566 724 
Manufacture petrochemicals 

Derek Hickman International Manager 
Mott Macdonald 
Capital House 
48/52 Andover Road 
Winchester 
Hampshire S023 7BH 
Tel: 01962 866 300 
Fax: 01962 863 224 
Civil engineering & construction 

Mrs Meera Taneja Managing Director 
Muskaan Ltd 
Brighouse Road 
Middlesborough 
TS21RT 
Tel: 01642 251 251 
Fax: 01642 210 928 
Manufacture of ethnic snack foods 

Dianne Kelly Regional Supply Manager 
North & Mid Cheshire TEC 
Spencer House 
Birchwood Centre 
Dewhurst Road 
Warrignton WA3 7PP 
Tel: 01925 826 515 
Fax: 01925 820 215 
Business development 

Mr Prakash Kanji Managing Director 
Orbit Engineering 
Unit 14 
West Side Industrial Estate 
Jackson Street 
St Helens W A9 3AT 
Tel: 01744 22845 
Fax: 01744 616 101 
Manufacture machine parts 

Keilash Patel Computer Analyst 
Pobjoy Mint Ltd 
Millennia House 
Kingswood Park 
Bonsor Drive 
Surrey KT20 6A Y 
Tel: 01737 818 181 
Fax: 01737 818 199 
Minting of currency & medals 

Peter Robinson Sales Director 
Pro chem 
10 Cavendish Close 
Doveridge 
Derbyshire 
DE65LB 
Tel: 01889 566 724 
Fax: 01889 566 724 
Manufacture petrochemicals 

Brian J Watson General Manager UK Sales 
Radio Detection 
Western Drive 
Bristol 
BS140AZ 
Tel: 01179 767 776 
Fax: 01179 767 775 
Manufacture equipment for locating, monitoring & fault 
finding on underground services 



Mike Napper Business Development Manager 
Radio Detection 
Western Drive 
Bristol 
BS140AZ 
Tel: 01179 767 776 
Fax: 01179 767 775 
Manufacture equipment for locating, monitoring & fault 
finding on underground services 

Magali Epin Export Sales Team Leader 
Raychem 
Farraday Road 
Dor can 
Swindon 
SN35HH 
Tel: 01793 572 028 
Fax: 01793 572 S24 
Manufacture of electronic components & wires 

Ronald Levin Director 
Self-Care Products Ltd 
30 Sycamore Road 
Amersham 
Buckinghamshire 
HP6SDR 
Tel: 01494 722 741 
Fax: 01494 728 S78 
Manufacture, supply & distribution of nutritional products 

Greig Markham Director of Marketing 
Smiths Industries Medical Systems 
Portex House 
1 High Street 
Hythe 
Kent KT215AB 
Tel: 01303 260 5S1 
Fax: 01303 230 396 
Manufacture of medical equipment 

Phil Vosper Sales Manager Asia Pacific 
Thompson Valves Ltd 
17 Balena Close 
Creekmoor 
Poole 
Dorset BHl 7 7EF 
Tel: 01202 697 521 
Fax: 01202 697 572/60S 385 
Manufacture industrial valves 

Jim Dwyer Director 
Tubosider UK Ltd 
24 Kingsland Grange 
Woolston 
Warrington 
WA14RW 
Tel: 01925 820 900 
Fax: 0192S 820 990 
Manufacture corrugated steel products 

Mr JP Brosnan Dairy Nutrition Technologist 
Volac International Ltd 
Fishers Lane 
Orwell 
Royston 
Hertfordshire SGS SQX 
Tel: 01223 208 021 
Fax: 01223 207 629 
Market animal milk replacers 

Mr A Kataria Partner 
Rautogrove Ltd 
Bensham House 
324 Bensham Lane 
Thornton Heath 
Surrey CR7 7EQ 
Tel: 0181 239 7171 
Fax: 0181 239 7175 
Project advisors in light/heavy industry 

Mr Chetankum Ar Patel Managing Director 
Regal International Impex Ltd 
SSA Tooting High Street 
London 
SW170SP 
Tel: 0181 767 2096/0181 673 3442 
Fax: 0181 767 6737 
Importers, exporters of soaps, powders & toothpaste 

Sameer H Tapia Associate 
Singhania & Co Solicitors 
24 Buckingham Gate 
London 
SW1E6LB 
Tel: 01712335S11 
Fax: 0171 233 S522 
Law firm 

Andrew Segun Director 
Space & Time Ltd 
69 Hook Road 
Surbiton 
Surrey 
KT6SAF 
Tel: 0181 397 7007 
Fax: 018139077S8 
Infrastructure 

William Howe Director 
Tsars Ltd 
POBox318 
Cheltenham 
GLS02YA 
Tel: 07071 224 308 
Fax: 01242 263 972 
Involved in oil recovery from sludge 

Roy Clayton Sales Manager 
Tullis Russell Brittains 
Brittains Paper Mills 
Commercial Road 
Hanley 
Stoke-on-Trent STl 3QS 
Tel: 01782 202 S67 
Fax: 01782 202 157 
Manufacture of decalcomania papers 

Mr Jayanti Chandarana Managing Director 
Westend Fabrics Ltd 
46-48 Boston Road 
Leicester 
LE41AA 
Tel: 0116 23S 9808 
Fax: 0116 236 2271 
Manufacture fabrics & yarns 



Mr EM Shoebridge Chairman 
WH Shoebridge & Sons Ltd 
109 Billing Road 
Northampton 
NNl SHY 
Tel: 01604 635 172 
Fax: 01604 628 694 
Mechanical & electrical engineers 

Gary Bowdler Export Sales Engineer 
Willsher & Quick Ltd 
Walrow Industrial Estate 
Highbridge 
Somerset 
Tel: 01278 783 371 
Fax: 01278 789 037 
Sheet metal work 



CHEMICALS & PETROCHEMICALS 

Mr Soolia Medicell International Ltd 
Grei Markham Smiths Industries Medical S stems 
Andrew Brand Claude L ons 
Simon Dewe Melform Germanium Ltd 

Infrastructure & En er Pro· ects 
Peter Robinson Proch em 
Peter Kendrick Proch em 
Ashok Patel 
Mike Davies 

Chemtechno Ltd 
Mr a ker Patel Eastern Pharmaceuticals Ltd 
Mr A Kataria Rauto rove Ltd 
Vinod Chaudh Industrial Services 

Steve Daniels 
Thom son Valves Ltd 
Haro Oil 

India 98 Break-out seminars 



LIGHT ENGINEERING 

International Minin Consultants Ltd 
Tubosider UK Ltd 
DTI-Indo British Partnershi 

Andrew Lamb ames Greaves & Co 
Ga Bowdler Willsher & Quick Ltd 
Clive Horn Motivair Com ressors Ltd 
Mr EM Shoebrid e 
Stan Counsell 
Mr Prakash Kan· i 
Peter Liversid e 
Stan Rowden Bird Precision Bellows Ltd 
Pan Trivedi Firstek International 
MrMG ames Process S stems 

Ra chem 
Industrial Desi n Consultants 

Nfr D Pale·a London International 

India 98 Break-out seminars 



FOOD, AGRO, INFRASTRUCTURE, ELECTRONICS, TOURISM, MISC 

Oberoi Hotels 
Michael Clark Global Technolo Sourcin Ltd 
Na an Bavishi Baron International 
Ronald Levin Self-Care Products Ltd 
Patrick S Frederick 
Elzibieta Maria Stahl 
Mr Chetankum Ar Patel Re ional International Im 
Charles Eustace CNS Farnell 
William Howe TSORS Ltd 
Mr Mist Ltd 
Caroline Duncan 
Matthew Strivens Meldform Rare Earth Ltd 
Mr Ra· Desai et Airwa s India Ltd 
Mr Ketan Damani MPC International UK Ltd 
Clive Rees Babtie International 

Tullis Russell Brittains 
Amit Badami EMRG 
Subhendu Paul Balfour Beatt Nfa.or Pro·ects 

Brid e Tradin () International Ltd 
ALSTO:NI UK LTD 
Westend Fabrics Ltd 

Mr P Brosnan Volac International 
ohn Smith , Pob'o Mint Ltd 

Charles Lusack Atlantic Seafood Cor 
Ketan Mehta 
-Wiichael Hemmin () 
Ran'i Vora Crosschem International Ltd 
Dina Dattani Lawrence ones 
Graham Silcox Biwater International Ltd 
Mrs C La ie-Watkins Fulleon Ltd 
Mrs Meera Tane'a Niuskaan Ltd 
Tanvier -Wialik Alberdale & Co 
Phili Griffin NIG Gleeson International Ltd 
Thess Ratcliffe 
Tim vVarren 
Keilash Patel Pob'o Mint Ltd 
Dianne Kell North & Mid Cheshire TEC 
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FOOD, AGRO, INFRASTRUCTURE, ELECTRONICS, TOURISM, MISC 

Miss Supriya Banerji Confederation of Indian Industry 
Mike Walsh Alfred McAlpine International Ltd 
Mr Reshamwala Castle Shipbrokers Ltd 
Trevor Dunworth Gilmour Ecometal 
Fiona Woolf Cameron McKenna 
Sameer H Tapia Singhania & Co Solicitors 
Derek Hickman Mott Macdonald 
Mike Philips Dunphy Combustion 
Mr S Gandhi Deloitte & Touche 
Andrew Segun Space & Time Ltd 
Mr Brian T Watson Radio Detection 
Mike Napper Radio Detection 
Michael Prior Hosakawa Micron Ltd 
Rajesh Priyadarshi BBC World Service News 
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Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able. feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 © 5 
Organisation on the day 2 Q) 4 5 

Venue 2 3 © 5 

Catering 2 3 © 5 

Content of seminars 2 Q) 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? @ NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which . M~ ... ~ .. ~ · .. ~f\.~~~~- ............................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES @ 
If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 

. ~-\~ .. B~~~T~ /.D.,~:-r:~~f3\7T.~~~ ...................................... . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investme~jects in Gujarat? 

@) NO 

7. Other comments 
't>t..i2A'5E: S'-'P?\..'i A C.Of'Y O'f=" \)-\E_ 5\..\D'E . .5 \.'.>'5€.D \'r\l 1\-\t "Y'i2.t5€f'J\AT\D~ 

4i~~~~: i1: M~.: ~~~:~~~ :c~~~:~ :A~.:~~~:f':M: ~~~,:~~~).:::::::::::::::. 
Name Y'1~~- ."Jo?.~~~- ............ Company T~o~~~~- ~~I..:-'[~;:>. \:~I?, ...... . 
Nature of business .'?f~~.1 fl.~\~-:T: .":Jf'.\..:"i.~ .Mf7~~f.~c:;i:L?~~~: ..................... . 
Address .n,. ~~~~1';\. (\-P'?.E./.C.~~~~~'?l?~r ':?qq~. ~'f\Y1 .l~r:: ............. . 
Tel 0'.4-<?. '?-.. ~9 J. ?:z. \ ........... Fax . . QY?9.~. bQ?.;,?5S .. .............. . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 4 

ID Organisation on the day 2 3 4 
Venue 2 3 

IB 
5 

Catering 2 3 5 
Content of seminars 2 3 ·5 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat?_,- . _ ~ 
.......... ~~~Ar, ... t.,~Nl~D ... v.+F·t:k--.1.ffl~O.~" ............... . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? g 1 

NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment ~cts in Gujarat? 

(YES ) NO 
'-...__../ 

7. Other comments 

N -~e.., \?<s .C/J~ zO·:rJV c .' A.,,P.JllCI c=r:;.)· ( t:f!.,NffffJD:i:JkG ame 'I.-~ ....... J .~.Of:-t-1...-+.,-. . . . . . ompany . . 0.ur.,.v N . ... c-: . .. , ... ~ ...... . 
N t f b . ~---r-N'-rr7J? HI\ 1-=-f ,.~{) A--7 ~le~ ;Cl N M <26 a ure o usiness .... --=-'--"" . ·' .~1.~ t i:-L l,' .. . r:t~ . ..... <.J. v.--;--1 ... /. / ............... . 

dd Go e LN_S- ~ A .r-() I /- C°)f-1_$ ,.--.,_ f 'J '·c--r- i/-~ ·- 0 '7+.-bff A ress ..... !· ........ f. Ev.r.~0 . J'1-v.bt . . ~lY. -J· .... . . L:-6-:t':l.Vl~J/ .. f).CN/ . . · b-.1!-: .. l 

Tel 6L&)7"?S:SI :-.5>.i.3. (;14-ENT . .... Fax cl25l~ .?Sn. ~5:36 g. (;';<~:lj ... 
OLift- 59 (-0(6C; (1 , · ~ \ 

. I ,h__~f)W_) Of=J) -!;;ff I -Of 7a (h.10.?V"-jo~~-_J 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 ® 4 5 
Organisation on the day 2 3 ~ 5 
Venue 2 3 '~ 5 
Catering 2 3 © 5 
Content of seminars 2 'J) 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? '~ NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ...... (~ .. ~.~~1 · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES 
If yes, _please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you pion to develop your business in Gujarat? 

........ Wi-0j .. Pl/;"- . < . N 1 .r'}vfe.-~t . ..................................... . 

5. Are you interested in toking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investmentillects in Guiarat? 
'((ES NO 

7. Other comments 

...................................................................... 

. . . . . . . . . 5;~~·fo.µ;frz,,,~ .. tl.o.!<. ~ .. C.:-9.1~~~~ .. 01.cx. /~~~. _i(l_c~L':-'?<-tr. 
V\CJ~A1Cr~ 

Name .. A-. . <::-.·. iJf'fi?"~') . .......... Company . 0!-'.<:fu..::>:E .. ~*'· .. /::/'?": . .... . 
Nature of business .... /?\<:- . . . V#.02).~ . ._<.~~?~ .. !~l.F~ C:-. . ~- ........... . 

Address . Q;L"J.)':(. fC.4 . .. . WtX~ .. C:~a?-.J . ..... *· .--.................... . 
Tel .Q 1:--vi. ? . ... ~~~~ .......... Fax '??.~·~-.'~ .. . 7 ~.¥-:'?~ ............... . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 _]:) 4 5 
Organisation on the day 2 ~ 4 5 
Venue {I) 3 4 5 

Catering 2 a:> 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 ct:> 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES ~ 
If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 

................... NE~Cll\-£,{ Lt/\/~~ ............................... . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? @) NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 

@) NO 

7. Other comments 

Name ..... A -.. DA P. Pr.~Y\- l ........ Company .... E ./A:-1 fl!:--t ................. . 
Nature of business ..... 7.\<· '! .j. . ~'::i.E;~(---~~ t .F \1:-'Ar~-t'.~. :....:.. ....... ~ ........... . 
Address ... -~·!1--!-:':-f.~2:-. ~.~J .. t?~:- 1 '?1. Ck-'-.00.~~ ('-. . ~- i. ~ .. ~?'.!>~~": .~J . . 0: '()).,) 
Tel .... 91~\~.c?.~~~-qi £.~ ... Fax ..... C?.1.-i .l~ -~ .Q~.~ .¢.7."7 J .... 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: 

Booking arrangements 

Organisation on the day 

Venue 

Catering 

Content of seminars 

Poor 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

(please circle) 

Excellent 

3 (41 5 
3 (:A) 5 
3 ~ 5 
3 ~ 5 

CD 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? Cfil) NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which .. ~~~ . . S:'.'-:'~ '!. ' ....................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES (§) 
If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 

....... ~~e.r~'. . . fSc~~!'-.~~\:{.• . ........................................... . 

5. Are you interested in toking port in the mission to lntechmort? YES 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 
~ 

~SJ NO 
7. Other comments 

. f°:".~ .r:~~J:. (~~ -~=-~~'- .0. ~1J.. (: 0·. ~/. ~0·~,,~~~'11':~ .i:'--,-y·i-_i.,_ ;;}?"-'!->. ~~: .'?:"'.A4' 
!?~~0. "? .-i:r:z_i:.. ~~.--1 • • ~'-,'V";, ::_":'--:"'-":, '.'°~~ , ~'-:-. ~:'?'tp, ~:~~,::--~.-~~~~~, ',~, !'-:-1:"'<;)-:', -:-. 0!5. J., 
,~ ~c~d t:" -'-i-~ 1, f--,_,ik:_ -0Lc j"':';J.· C.:- ·-\ s; . ..,..-,,;;:;.,U er-·-n..~., (l-::_.-J<; ;t<---o-pL). ~I 
~ cl,;s,..;..'{~~o- '"Jt'i,i,1 c;t,.cl n..cl· ;.,o,_i'f'<.:Y',Y, / .;;(;•oi rv.>'7 · iJi?-f .. ,.-.J{!?_!/'.,_;· / ;.._}'-1.~i 'h-.7YY"< -~'Yvii'tr\...::. 

Name ... $_; •:vtc:o;..J .. ~:;i~·:-'?<::· ( . ......... Company . ,.'}'1.t:..c..i~.f.;:,f:::1i.-.1 .. 4t;;.r<:.-~1J;-..r-;i 1 "''t:vJ . /-;7'f::::. .. . 

Nature of b s·ness r~ , w .:< /:,,;:;_J,._. • i-- f'_ f 1l-·-r r ·;i..-, ... , // c ;-; .· ,. , U I . .>.' ~-f' '.::) ~-'. YY' .• ~ ·ifP' . ..... t Y.. • • ::J~"· . yl, ~- ..............••..... 

Address .'!.~!~ /;~~~,. ~-~(:~,. .Jf<'_,~·1$'., . . s0-.~-. -~-'r:I.~ ........................... . 
Tel .C? 1.~f:--?. ~.+.~"')t_s: ................ Fax .. ~~1.:;:4~. P1t}.s:2:--.................. . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: 

Booking arrangements 

Organisation on the day 

Venue 

Catering 

Content of seminars 

Poor 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

(please circle) 

Excellent 

3 4 $ 3 4 
3 &3 3 5 
3 (2)4 5 

2. Were there any presentitions)lhich you found particularl)" useful? ~ • NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which /V\.r--.~~· .
1 

. . ~~~ . ~ ...... · · · · 

3. Is your organisation currently doing J>usi~ess with Gujaraj? YES ~ -L,_ 
If yes, please give details ....•.• "" ~ . frJC1 f'e· . ~~. ~ f .~t:ii'>rf. .. \' l \ ti 
4. How do ~u pl~n to develop your busin~in Gujarat? ( { ~nJ,.; '-f 
~ {a.rt"'46k-,,es. · ,. · · · ~r ~~~ · T' -:· · · · · 

5. Are you interested in laking part in the mission lo lnlechmart? YES NO ~ k 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investm~erojeds in Gujarat? 

. YES NO 

7. Other comments 

Name ~11\G-t:M.~ ... ,.c(~ttt·~~-r~.- '\ 
Nature cff.~~~ss ~l ~.~ ~. ~t;i[,.,:;J.J~~"-, 
Address;r;\~~9;f (. ~.1.l.P.f.-5~~~ ....... t0 .. i/ .. 1 ..... 5':>2..6. ~/Sft · 
Tel O.l~S~.-. .. \DO~ .. 0 ........... Fax O(C:\~2 .... 8'b~k:~ .......... . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

l . What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 

Organisation on the day 

Venue 

Catering 

Content of seminars 

C9 
1 2 

d) 2 
1 2 

3 4 5 
d) 4 5 

3 @ 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 CD 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business wilh Gujarat? g NC 

If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investmefv~~)eds in Gujarat? 

D NO 
7. Other comments 

Name . \ (,__ ~\i.: ............... Compo ny \ "'.: j"''f { <S) Y \'.> ~hc'C ........ . 
Nature of business ... ~f-~.<::i.\'.--~) .- .. \ t.Vo o..--i:5 . ................................. . 

Address .\~~ .. C\J:.-\.).R.Y.'&,s\: .. R-o.G-:~ ... CQ-e>':fJrtt-.,1 ... S\J:~i.f~I .............. . 
Tel . . O\<i;\r. -~·~<f.;.-:-b \(,,o ......... Fax O.\.~.J~.f.~'t·"" ~ ~~3~· ............ . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu
able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 (j) 5 

Organisation on the day 2 3 8:) 5 

Venue 2 3 4 (£) 
Catering 2 3 (]) 5 

Content of seminars d.J 3 ~ @ 5 
I. /lA~ ~ 11..rfo-'1 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES ® 
If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? C£ U1~ ef '2i,Ib:; d f/Yler:.-Jv W-~A<;:J 
. . . . . . . . . . h ~ . µ,, G.. .u)-.,.~ ·rl.W '{". 6--. ~ ,,_,4 ."-. ~ t--. .rc,..v:, i:,y d. ~ .~?-rh . <f? // ,y- ,_!Jg / f/.1~ ~ .. 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? @ NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investmen~jeds in Gujarat? 

Q NO 
7. Other comments 

71£? - f "J / I' . L l i I ,J VI 
................... ~ yv: '< • (. { <" JJ7 . . fr? ( '. ~- . ,?1<'. rt? • . tJrf'< t.r."-ff'J· ?---':" .7f'1. /.:,: ~ .- ..... . 

. . . . 0?0_. ~~7:':~:;,_v;</,; .. ,2~ ·6:}· tl~tf;I-<' .. . t::~ (:;;-,,::,.·r_'. . . ~ .t'?c..,t!"." ..................... . 

Name ... 7.if<-. &i~fl..~ . ............... Company .. /Jv~. /! '!/lf~l~ . .................. . 
Nature of business .. ~~vv·zt.11..fU: t:)v.<J!.wi;-1.::< • •••....••...•....••....••..........••..•• 

Address .............. .l."1. r',1:>"~~·.1:t~fV:'.C.7. -:I~~~- .0'1/J!IP . ....................... . 
Tel .. ()rf.1-:- 97.-1.--:91.o-P ................ Fax ... (>Jl-(-: !.<.1.-.'1.1D.1 •.•••.•...•.•••••• 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: 

Booking arrangements 

Organisation on the day 

Venue 

Catering 

Content of seminars 

Poor 

2 

2 

2 

2 Q 
l 2 

(please circle) 

0 
Excellent 

4 5 
3 CD 5 
3 4 ® 
3 4 5 

0 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? ~ NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? ® NO 

If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investmei;t ~eds in Gujarat? 

l.Y" NO 

7. Other comments 

Name . ~'f"\-'\ . \(Jl;:lr,f\_l r., ..... Company \lt1::"1i''.i~°"~~ \M ........... . 
Nature of business .. ~';--~~-\ fy~b. ........................................... . 
Address .-;.1.--~ ... \-:Q,;.)h~1v-:- .. ~.~ ..................................... . 
Tel .(j.\_~~ .\_:,)\~·1·(.":j.\ .......... Fax .. CJ.\. ~.l.--: 23.C\-:-.l Jl.l~ ............ . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

l. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements (!) 2 3 4 ' 

Organisation on the day 2 3 0 5 
Venue 2 3 4 v 
Catering 2 3 4 CJ 
Content of seminars 2 3 CV 5 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 

....... ~~4~ .... £'/J!ffl0.~ ... IA~ ... . ~~ ......................... . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES 6' 
6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 

YES ( NO > 
7. Other comments ~ 

Name ..... J-. .~.c-~~ ......... Company ... ~Y.~?~ .. ~- .~.k--~. 
Nature of bus~e~ .. i:i'?.(t'Y'f•:Y\~'\1 o-N · ........... · · :S.h ~ · ~~I · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Address ....... -............... . :\fhr-J ~ ..... ~ ........... . L}. 4fY!: . ..... . 
Tel ...... .o.r~ .. ~u-<. 5'1.o.~ ....... Fax ....... ~1. ~'. .. 4:z.(. .. .5"113 ......... . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spore o few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 4 @ 
Organisation on the day 2 (]) 4 5 
Venue CiJ 3 4 5 
Catering 2 Q) 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 @ 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? @) NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which .q~. Aflu~ ..................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing bu~n~ss with Gujarat? @ NO 

If yes, please give details ~ . lt& .. ).VJd6;\Jt . . Ah~ ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 

.. ~· .. ~~ .. al .. ~.~.~110.7. W2 .ko>ve. ctli~~dY0. w:fv? .. 
Ne Re fJf vic /j 4 f-U &1LX1.tMJvi ~ YJetP 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES CiiQ) 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 

@ NO 

7. Other comments 

.~.A . . -jalDl.er . . ~ ... \M'.uld .. hMle . . ~ .k'vL-1r*J ......... ........ . 

. -. . CJ5pi&S .. 6'r .. ~~~ .. p.;t~·(}'t\f) ................................ . 

Name .MP8Qi .. Ni'X.D'N . ............. Company .. WG .. 0&'1W . . q ~JA'.1 . ........ . 
Nature of business.~ ·r~hl{~;· ~i!r.~.:,t.Oql-0(.~ .. lOYl/D~(Y\ .... . 
Address . J .~,S .. PwtP.b.,, .W.QY:. 0s:h.WUJvd ... ~ ... ~ .S'Vv'.15.. tf--fP .. . 
Tel 0/ZL .J~~ .~Jr? ................ Fax Ql.81.-. r'?>.9. .. 5 3&0 ................. .. 



NEW HO'RIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

l. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 ~ 5 
Organisation on the day 2 3 

~ 
5 

Venue 2 3 r4 5 
Catering 2 Q) 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 G:> 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you foundrfarticulorly ~seful? ~ NO (please circle) 
If yes, please say which ·,_.r~:- ... r-J/1~ .. ~ .... S: .. S .0--.l. ~ . ' "'. ' ..... ' ' .... ' ' .... 

3. Is your organisation currently doin;9 business with Gujarat? tES\ ,NO , / ( 

If I · d t ·1 ~ t?. :-iL \_A_Q °'- /J Jul 0f ~-t.)1--1-" n-- V Ci.t~clp_, yes, p ease give e QI s .. I . :l<\. ~· .. \)" .......•. l . . . . . ....... r) ..... \. . . . . . . . ' 
4. How do yoMlan to develc;>p your business~ Gujarat? J,. . . b , {l r;i~, ~fl--
.......... ~~if.~,.~ 1 .. M Ctc. c"b-'~ 

7 
. c: ""'} · .. ~t:cr .. _:J.po1 / ..... 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES NO 
l\J \Sl ~, c~ J_,:[( 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investme~rojeds in Gujarat? 

. -~ NO 

7. 7-her commQ;nls 1[,o .. Sl;_ J~ . pr-e~v ~fc:-h ')1,·' .. f\N:JP~!Q foe", · ..... 
. . ).v.'-;\ .. CJ ...... ()~ -{e_r+.t,;v.\.. . ., .. rr+-.. ~~ . . L·.'l:~~p6.(J-.c:;fl:-l.L·\-: .. . J. ~z;.1.·v~~~-. 
·['t'--Q- ~'-·~:-t~:i q fl,k_ s PC.cA__(C1.-(,s) tJL._,LC. L-) ViAvf'~\(f--rq/v11.)'----

Name ........................... Company ............................. . 

Nature of business . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 

Address ................................................................ . 

Tel ............................. Fax ................................. . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spore o few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Booking arrangements 

Organisation on the day 

Venue 

Catering 

Content of seminars 

Poor 

1 

co 

2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 

Excellent 

4 ® 
CD 5 
4 @ 
© 5 
4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? @ NO 

If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 
... ~':1 i.~ .. A . . ,/v),~-y~·.r::i~:r':-'.~1:-J.C-: .. ~~-:+:~1J ................................ . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investmen~jects in Gujarat? 

~ NO 
7. Other comments 

Name . 0.·.~· . . &.~~~~~;.( ............ Company . . Yo.L~.c . . !·:1!:6:('."'. ~ !~~;!~~ . . ~4 / .. 
Nature of business ... 4-0f.1 ·':1:\~ .. ~«:P . . ~:i..,_'f:~.c !'!'.vt/~ ... ·-:--. .. f:l.'~ . (~<-:<;-~ ~-~C:< . ...... . 
Address . . Q~_t{t./(, .. . ~'? /.S!.0 ."/ .. 1 • J-f?<:!}. .... S:0. ~ ~ ~('.' . ................... . 
Tel . . Q ~ 4-?- ?:--: . f:"? .8: C? f.:- ~ . . . . . . . . . . Fax . c;: 1~'.7 . . ~~f:,f_-:( .................... . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 t3) 5 
Organisation on the day 2 3 CD 5 
Venue 2 @ 4 5 
Catering 2 3 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 ® 4 5 

~· 
2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES C09, (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES ~ 
If yes, please give details ....................................... ~ ........... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 

..•........ \), t>-1. -((..r ... \_.1..,i.\-<;' <:; •. Cv 1. ,....-,1;-(. . if~ I.~.(-.......................... . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investmen~52jeds in Gujarat? 

~, NO 

7. Other comments 

Name . . . c; wJ: 0: . . . i P,-(-;:: 1?1 <"'k. . . . . . . Company . . . . L A &v' P-P /:·<CE . ~-:--:-S·-'> ~ £._ C... . . . . 

Nature of b~siness ... ,>.Q[,....t,C-\-Cc~5 ........................................... . 

Add < C ""' \\ cc .--.,,c· \'":!,,, / f:> 7L't ~ ress .. ·?fq .... cvcv.-r:A i (.V'.f"~t<:~ .... C::~~r>.c.~ .. ~. S--~-.9 ... V'i··~'f,~--.. \..:,"""-~"1-~\-Yi ..• }..:.:-; .n( .i-,/?JC:"r r;-1:--
1 r-::7' 

Tel .().t,';'J.l.-. bJ..u :-.\.1\.\ ............ Fax C'.i.1.1.\.-:- .&.·~ .-:0.8b.O ......... ~-~"':c'/.(c:-0 

L <:'.-- ,...V 0> C'__} 

~8 I 6 L\-\ 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 a? 5 
Organisation on the day 2 3 ~ 5 
Venue 2 3 cv 5 
Catering 2 3 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 CD 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? @ NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? ® NO 

If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? &< ( 
........................................ G.ff 0 .s ?--:l?'J .. J<t:? ..... : ..... . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? @NO 
6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment gr9~ds in Gujarat? 

@) NO 

7. Other comments 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor 

Booking arrangements 2 3 4 

Organisation on the day 2 3 4 

Venue 2 3 4 5 
Catering 2 3 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 3 4 5 

2. Were there any presentafions which y9ir/9u11d g:'.:~~l~rll'..\'.sefu;A NO (please circle) 
If yes, please say wh 1ch .......... . ULA.·( s-b ...... [..,.) ~· .e •••••••••••••••• 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES ® 
If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop you.r business in Gujarat? . () 1' q .... 0.~ L~ \ t(\J lA1 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? ~NO 
6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 

YES NO 

7. Other comments 

Name a~ .. ~ ....... Company fl) cJY.':'.'" 0; le: c_ ............... . 

Nature of business .... . YT:r-?'-:~4 ... . C!v.~.0':'~.~:--f!.c;... · ................. . 
Address ................................................................ . 

Tel ............................. Fax ................................. . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 ~ 5 
Organisation on the day 2 3 © 5 
Venue 2 \2) 4 5 
Catering 2 3 (£}_ 5 
Content of seminars 2 @ 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YESv/ NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 
/ 

3. Is your organisation currently doing bu~ness with ~jarat? YES NO r1 

If YJ;r please give details~~~~/-.«~.~ 
7<J? ~ ¥u;Le ¥- l/:5 $j bo ,N"f t~.A./ o.A:I" . 

4.~~u~v~·~a .. iS.. ~~&!;~ .... 
5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? Y~ NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 

Y~ NO 

? .. ~~~~.~~ ...................................... . 

Name 1f /( .:!?'": !\ ·. ~.~~/(~~~."f . ... Company ~~./!-;-~ .. SH. /~~1!-~P!-:~~. ~~aZ:JJ 
Nature of business. -?~-'(..C::.+.P.c../.~CHA5(£-. ~ F~/f//1Sr fik.D::l'Ge:T.S ././.t/.'.S/7'/,4/J/A-6-

Address 4.A?~.~ K fl9/.' .1/T; . 14//..:; .~/ tf.# .. ..e't:J.A-.P./ .. "Y.4'G7.S'~#6:;. <-~#~/(( .44.0. q .BJ( 
Tel //,Y:-/!$.(.l~J.f.?.=J.~ . ............ Fax y4(0J(ff-.f~1':.6. ~.:$'/.!. . ........... . 

~-/V//f(L ~)</l/JS-3~/ 
_,/ er ;z.~ r 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: 

Booking arrangements 

Organisation on the day 

Venue 

Catering 

Content of seminars 

Poor 

2 
2 
2 
2 

2 

(please circle) 

Excellent ) 

3 ~ 5 .. J 
3 ~ 5 l\_J:- {tc1 ' 
3 ~-~ 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES ~ 
If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4 .. How do you pion to develj)c~~~r b~~;,~:· iV~farot? .............................. . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? G NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment (?rojeds in Gujarat? 

7. Other comments 
c~ NO 

Name .... -;;:J;;iJ. . ~ f/\l v,;~/: _ ........... Company .-.1i:1s l-Ji} £1.<: . .. l . /( .. !J~ ~ ...... . 
v' / t /- (' /' !__!.;) ./ ____,, 

Nature of business ..... CLN(J./(/1~1.TJij>. :J.TtiXL _ LCAJI;<:'..L_.c:nuv .. ./.1-!cj)c.c:c;;_ ......... . 
Address 24 ((JN/''Jlr-/1,.";\ Cr/,_\1(.h' {;' .-.,.7~--r-1 .. [1···-;·11.-, ... Y:"-r;-2 . . . . · 1· . r . . 7· .rtlv!,J .. (.!V.l/v "jl<-. . v 0 .,_, t..J t Uv / .. .vi. /.'f.<..-J-;'v) .t (J I; ................. . 

Ti I 6-7 c. 2 -- ~-·2 - ,,---, I C 7'/'. .- J 2 \ , Li<-/~ .• , ~ - Li . ... / . (_: "", e ... -( ~. . . , . 7i0 . ............ Fax .. , }2.). . Ltjt.· ................. . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you end other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 (]) 4 5 
Organisation on the day 2 CD 4 5 
Venue 2 Cb 4 5 
Catering 2 Q) 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 (1:) 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful?c::§J NO (please circle) 

If I h · h A 1 L-A-~~.f"\:" le ·-r <..-0 i._ ~,,.. -~ yes, pease say w 1c .. ~.,.u ............... ~ .......................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES ® 
If yes, please give details ............................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 

. S.~l.?0. ... ~·;· . ~~ ~~-. ~ . /~:::/S6L6l£ .. ~ .v;)). . . 
V~;::?_:t_,~ 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? 
we-GO --lo D\S~ LN~ ~'~. 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investme~cts in Gujarat? 

~NO 
7. Other comments 

Name .0.~·H .~~ ...... Company ~U-Lb.klE:O..,....~.&ucQ.L_. l::f.O. ·" .. . 

Nature of business .8:.\6.H.-:f6~N9.L,-o8:1 ... ~C:Y?--.-€.= ... 0:-~-.~~1 F.~ct'.:-~ 
Address 0.~0. l.~D. ~ ._;.·+-\ ~"0-:6.~ ~~ ·/·~~~. 1. ·T.~:\ ~·f'i-Q_ 
Tel .t?. c ~ ""J-.1 ... ~ 1_ ·;;. ~.-7. .L. . . . . . . Fax .. ~ .L .~ ~.'6 .. 7 '1ic:t.Q .3 7 .......... . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 (<ti 
./ 

5 
Organisation on the day 2 3 -Al 5 
Venue 2 @ 4 5 
Catering 2 3 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 3 ;4) 

'-../ 
5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? ~ NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ... (f.v:-tJ,~. M..~~-::,'f'r- ... 7 . . . f.c:.v,-;\ .{r; · · · ~~: · · · · · · · · · · · · 
r,:::_ 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES ~ 

If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 
lJ ~t-\. ~~ ti~ G u,____,, .:_.L.r 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment g.rojeds in Gujarat? 

~ NO 

7. Other comments . . __ 
1 

~I Ll - I b k . ' L £ ' . i ' ... :V. :;~ . • ... ~~ ... -· · .... '0-'~'-:'~'? .- . z . . ~.tr: .. ' .. '1.(.·:'"'~. ' :: . _1 ~.~ .c 'c. ":~ ~ ..... 
. . - /....... \. .. ·'f'r8~- ........... ~ ................ ' ............................... . 

Name .... f. ·.·f ~ .~" ........... Company . .v:.\~4/~ .c~~( .. G.~. ~0!C:.-·?CS. ?:~'.<:7~11, 
Nature of business ... f~~ J-:~ 1? (').( ~ .. ~. 1 .. ·R ~( ~ '?~~ ~'·t;J,. .......................... . 
Address .. . )\~ . . ~~. ·I· . W.0"~(~':- . . ~~"":':'~ .. t· . S~'.-'':'".";''(<:- ·/· ~\\ _;'?~,,~ ?\; ./1~~? .~<- '1. 
Tel .... OJ.9;_(_. ~-f.'1--P . . sh.6~l •...... Fax . . Q~~-t .. lt-.~l?. :?.~~Q .............. . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 ~ 5 
Organisation on the day 2 3 5 
Venue 2 3 4 ® 
Catering 2 3 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 3 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? @ NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? @ NO 

If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? ............................. w ... /?~ ./)Q££.i]) .. ...................... . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment ~gjects in Gujarat? 

'(Sf NO 

7. Other com~ents .. ~ ~ifffieifr, ....................................... . 

Name Jfitfe.~ 9Jtl//.tp.5 .. · ............ Company °I){/~P~j . . d.Y17/l!M~~1. ~ .... . 
N f ,qusinc C.OJ,~)t[i/vf •, &?!.RJ' ;//~(, /J/_/_j)/1fta /Ji] mPt.· M·' ~ ature o ~ss . ~ ... ;/1 .. ) .. .t'.i:. . . . .. t '"'"'~(/"'' v~" t'\-!4 .... W?'i<t). . . . . ·-·~ .. 

Address 6,;?Ji~ rccr1dz& · .......... · .. . . . . . . . . j .................... . 
Tel tf.d .......... 4£1~ .[ ........... Fax r2L10b .. b.55/i .2., ................. . 

Jk p~ ryJ V -kf¥J~kf ~16/Z f5J;'CJ/f'. 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 GJ 4 5 
Organisation on the day 2 

~ 
4 5 

Venue 2 4 5 
Catering 2 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 G) 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES NO (please circle) 

If yes, please soy which .. ~· .R.-.<.-L .... ........................... . 

~·y~s~:~;o~~~~::a~i:~i~surre.ntly dt~~ress with ~ujarat? ..... e .. N~ ........... . 
4. How do you pl9in to develop rc:u_r business in Guj~rat? , r. .......... c:t ...... 0 .. ~vcef->. arr(,Q . "°:'. ~~"'~~,:;qi .~ .......... . 
5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investme~r-o1jects in Gujarat? 

~ NO 

7. ~h:ercom~ents p .~~.: ~f ~e.J<:: C~fa.7 ~t~~=f : : : : : : : : : : : . : : . 
1 -- l 

Name . . . j;,,'.".lf_e,~ J ~f \,C\ ;r fv .. C . CompaC J ir,;,_;\I ~:<-:'AA . l ~J ......... . 
Nature of busine~ ...... ; . . . W. . ":!) . ~~ .. ' .. · · · ~ t-iY:J. · · · · · · · · ·- F "fl · · · · · · · 
Address 4.f- I (j,-.,;<'.,~.~~· ff:!: L~,d~~ .'SN/E.. (,L..-D ...... . 
Tel ... Oll./.-:-.1"3'?7: .. 551. / .... Fax .Q.f.7.(.--:.~J.?J:--. 551.-~ ........... . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 4 (}_) 
Organisation on the day 2 3 4 d) 
Venue 2 3 4 [j"i I 

Catering 2 3 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 3 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES ~ (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES ~ 
If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your busin~s in Guja~~ /} )faG? !/:~ &J:-, . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? & NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investme~~jeds in Gujarat? 

~ NO 

7. Other comments 

Name if?.;E.L. C/.f £.~K-.V~ . .. Company#.4-J'.3.~ .J}y)~.>:t655a.N6.L-1~r1Jxl+ 
Nature of business ....... £01?.o.:Z ) . ........................................ . 
Address .. . --A"S.c£j. 7?Jo.).!.~ .. fJ.Jfr.{:A7-. LPJ:-t.<219<J:f .. -f.. XY.~. !.? .. O.SP 
Tel .. 0. J.f.J-. 7 C(/J .:2_-o ]· ( . . . . . . . Fax 0 /. £?. l .. )C. / .. 6. .7 .3 / ......... . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 4 @ 
Organisation on the day 2 3 4 ffi Venue 2 3 4 

Catering 2 3 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 0 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES @>(please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES @ 
If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you pion to develop you~ness in Gujarat? 
..... ~~\~~.~.Q~ .... \: ......................................... . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmort? 
Lf\ .(,t'H.,hE_ . 

CJ NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investme~jeds in Gujarat? 

~- NO 

7. Other comments I 
................ ~q~~ .......................... : ..................... . 

Name C.,q~f': 0.oJ .............. Company 1'J\e>T11ii\:112~'~~E; 1-c-r:D (£2</baj 
N t f b . ~,, .. l o 'l .D" ",II"'· ---1 Q·•1·1.<L>oc1ur\ rrie ,,Jn00YVJ. d.>- f~cOL.. \rn-v-./ r'--tSCiA-iJ a ure o usiness ~v,~ .\\>\.J~L 1 ~~ \Jt't,. ... Y :11:~.cu ... . l. ~ . .... f. . . . .' r·\ii.J .'~. ~ .... 

Address l:-fn<f£. .t\~. \ t:::1~ yJ lJ'\)Dlvt.tu,,. R'foo. ~~( .t ~.0 .. ~(b0R:19N~-\~. c.10 1.oo<.t:"° ~~_(c'1t-ii 
Tel 0 .\. ?\.~2.. "l-~'-+'1-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fax "~~ ~~- ].~·.1.0.~ . .................... . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 5 
Organisation on the day 2 3 4 5 
Venue 2 3 14 5 
Catering 2 3 '4 5 
Content of seminars 2 3 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ................................ :~ . .............. . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES ~ 
If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects iri_9uiarat? 
YES ®); 

7. Othercom~enis/~~ . Liivj . /~0. ......................... . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: 

Booking arrangements 

Organisation on the day 

Venue 

Catering 

Content of seminars 

Poor 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

(please circle) 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

4 
4 
4 

,,-{ 
10,) 

Excellent 

® 
~ 
~ 
·~ 

5 

/'· 
2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? ~ NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which .fa:£. Sfu~t ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES t!9 
If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 
I~ , . ~, 

. !:-"? . . . . pay~-' . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? 

/", 

fE,S v NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 
~ --- -....,. 

(~ NO 
7. Other comments 

vi (\ · _... o- I n r 1 LO-\ Lid) 
~a~e ·/~Q~u. ·c:(2 ~ ~~~c·- .

1 
.. ~ .. '.~~ somp:~;Y1~.~· • ,'} • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • 

a ure o us1ness ... . v ..... 0 .. ~'f\.Q. .,LI.AV!(µ., ....... J .r.1.v~l,[.,,,.'J .· ................ . 

Address . 0tlRA~AY .. 0-:t.f.1!.\.-:-. ~.~c..A-.N. ~-s~.i N.001\J ... SN-~ ::i. K H ........... . 
Tel .01-1-q~ :- .\1-.-.~o~ .......... Fax Ql)C1~. ~ .5?):-:-.cQ.S-J2i: ............. . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 ({) 5 
Organisation on the day 2 3 Q 5 
Venue 2 3 CD 5 
Catering 2 

~ 
4 5 I 3' 

~ Gi) Content of seminars 2 3 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? ~ NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ......... /!1 .. . /. W.tf~> . ............................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? ~ NO 

If I · d t ·1 /$av ;::-o .. v,fti yes, p ease give e a1 s .................................................... . 

4. How do you pion to develop your business in Gujarat? 

........................................ C:~ .. ~'':"'<;-.. -~~~~ ........... . 
,,--_ 

5. Are you interested in toking port in the mission to lntechmort? ~NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment p,JQjeds in Gujarat? 

@v NO 

7. Other comments 

Name . . /Yr( . F..I?; ~.·1 . ............ Company . /.(.?f:~<:-. /~;: · .. . ~-P ........... . 
Nature of business ... ~. ?~lf_1t:f .. ~ . -~/~C:-~ . . (~l'~-~/c;~-:1~~':--............... . 
Address .... ?-.">.7 ... fc-!C(C/l:r~.,,~~ .. . ~.//}' ...... ~/.~~ .. . /1:"~. /.~Jc ................. . 
Tel .. 0.17< . 6<>.7 . 4'~? ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fax .. <!.?( ?' .. ?a??. ~(cf?. ................ . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 © 5 
Organisation on the day 2 3 4 5 
Venue 2 

~ 
4 ® 

Catering 2 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES ~(please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

~·v~/~~;a:~g~~:o~i::i~urrently doing business with ~ujarat? ...... YES ... ~ ........... . 
4. How do yo?lan _to develop your business in Guj?rat? 

. . . . . . . . . . .C?:=:::~·:t:?':-~. . . N. \. ~-~C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 

7. Other comments 
YES (~ 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 © 5 
Organisation on the day 2 G) 4 5 
Venue 2 G) 4 5 
Catering 2 3 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 3 CJ) 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? ~ NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which . f\-1?~~ 1~. ~'--:'·~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.•••••• 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES ~ 
If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 

............. ~:-:~rt.r:~~7 ..... P~~~~f'.! .. r:1.~~,_f".f:? ..................... . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? ~NO 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 

) YES ® 
7. Other comments '0't.L r...~,c ~ ~v-i J 

Name . f71'.' .. ~-. ,c:;: :::?.A_r--:.6.~ . ..... Company .'R~~~ .. ~':~:.C:~ ........ . 
Nature of business .. #"?!~._, t:J."7"!'0":i:'1~:0/?..t.. ~ .. f-":":".1~0.E.r".-r.At... .E'<-E:.c:-T""lZ~ 10 .. 
Address ::D6."r'.~~ . ~.lA.1 H=>>~ , .. ~.~0~e:~ .\J.~~,.C~."' . . 9!<.~ . ts.u,s. 1 ~~~ •• ?~q. ~( . .... . 
Tel .. Ol.b.'2.3 .. ~~.;.-;,:t.'J ........... Fax .. €?~.3. ~~~ ............ f!~.~~~,.~~ 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire~ which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 4 (f) 
Organisation on the day 2 (!) 4 5 
Venue 2 3 CY 5 
Catering 2 G 4 5 
Content of seminars {}) 3 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES ® (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doin,i_business with Gujarat? fESJ NO 

If yes, please give details .... \ N .. ~).A.1\1. l.J.~1l) ~J .rv\. ~ .. G'1;fv-f--:f S . ............. . 

4. How do you plan to develop your busines~ in Gujarat? S 
... )·N_-i~~r r) ... ! u\J ... fu1> ... <~1~~1.A? .............................. . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES ~1 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 

@ NO 

7. Other comments 

~ · \{ o ~fl C?i~l H rm / ;G)Vt r.n cJ, c11 o) 1~ 
_Name ..... · ...... D; n1 iri .. ~ ... 'V .. ~~mpany ~~~o0'1 ~· ...................... . 
~ature of business . h I ............. ~ · .. -... \flu ............................. . 
Address .\ Q ... \N. ~t.~.o.\ ... S~f~~ .... ~/(~~~ \. .... l~\ <:S i\f 1 ... ........... . 
Tel .0.(\ b ..... ?-.S.\. .\.2?~) ......... Fax . o\l.b .... ?-~\ .. 1.0~.1 ............ . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Booking arrangements 

Organisation on the day 

Venue 

Catering 

Content of seminars 

Poor 

2 

2 

2 

tD 
<Y 

Excellent 

G) 4 5 

CV 4 5 
3 CD 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES ~(please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES ® 
If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 0 
\ \ ' 4 0 (:v"v--. 

~ 

5. Are you interested in taking port in the mission to lntechmort? YES ~ 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investm~ds in Gujarat? 

(_~ NO 
7. Other comments 

5 K 
0

w7> GJ bil<2> f1{l,,[_c1 <;1-viJ ~'-"L-vi..,<, LI..::::) 

Name .. , . ." ....... A~;~'~~~·~·~~~:~~~~~~·:£; ... ·~·~·~~~~)., ....... . 
Nature of business .................... : ............ ~ ........ - .............. . 
Address .\<: ~!?''.'! ?~ .. ~~.~ .......... ~~~1:--~~o:~ .... ~1-7'~~.~-~~ ...... . 
Tel Q . 1 .~Gi:o : .~ ~- '. .~ ~ .\ ............ Fax 0 ~ 2..6 a ... ~ l. '? .'0 .7.Q ............. . 



NEW NOICIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 4 ffi Organisation on the day 2 3 4 
Venue 2 3 4 0 )/a. ve a..,f '"112.:t 
Catering 2 3 4 5 ;> h 4c{ /...._ .. ct... ) .. 

G) 
Cl 

Content of seminars 3 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES @(please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES 

If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? , 

!J.€,;J.~ ..... ~ol_ .~."'. _d_Q~~l": p .r.... ~-: '. . <!:1. ~'-;'-(/.~---: t:. (~0.'a. ~~. /~. !."-f:C: ... ............... . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 

{yES) NO 

7. Other comments Y 
f/afe/ J' Je.....a.j.Q. ~ f/-oJQ .. CD 

.............................................. 'o',./y '. .................. . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w~. ""r.R.. /'1v.Q..!1o.rJ / '-~tl-4?'-':-~ ... /"."2.tJ J 
op~../c .. .'ic r..1. . 

~ £ l;i:;,,l/Co ... cQ:IJ1:::. .... ·J 

Name 9:1".A-:l-f..4:":1 . ... '~S":>~ ........... Company Riwefr£f'· 1 ~,eN.,,.::;l".c.A/·.4-/.:.. . ,1....-rlJ., . .. . 
Nature of business . /;'"c;, ~LL· w.i'fif-t"A"'. y .J.:f..INA<i£· S..f.te'V« .. ·~.-:-- .11:--t./l..:fM.fNIO~ /t;J f-E~""79 l!C:.f. ... 

Address . . .J'.J!t:,..IQ('l .Mt:~Q>t-€rl ,_, .. ~~~K;N. ~:J .. ~.U:tf'e'-F.-t. AJ{-4. (~ ................. . 

Tel .. 01-:Jc.r;;, .74:.6 073. ........... Fax . <?/~.o.6 .. <ff .S.~ 'I'S. ................. . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Booking arrangements 

Organisation on the day 

Venue 

Catering 

Content of seminars 

Poor 

2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 dJ 2 

@ 
Excellent 

5 

ill 5 
5 
5 

4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES @please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES @ 
If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 
....... JtJ.1.-n.~ .1-1.A.-f-J(.£.T . .tf'J'T~.1(3-(..,~<:-£ . . R.~0 if ............ . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES ~: 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects ~jarat? 

YES &·: 
7. Other comments 

Name P 'vJ · i-1:!.dS1'66?"5 . ...... Company . ~M .2f. Qcz.T .......... . 
Nature of business . . R N61N~~I. i:{G . . . Co:N&.J~--)~f#,;~C:-( . ................... . 
Address .. l:-.f; A T.H-:eeltrrt:D. /· S<>.7<.R.E .'( . .............................. . 
Tel ............................. Fax ................................. . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 4 31 
Organisation on the day 2 3 4 {£: 

'"" 
Venue 2 3 GJ 5 
Catering 2 3 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 3 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? YES ~) (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? @- NO 

If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? / 

....................................... . -Y~ :?-~<::;::-. .. :-,)\-4 <.. ~ s . "' .......... . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investme~nt pr~jects in Gujarat? 

YES! NO 
I 

7. Other comments ./ 

Name ... >".'.~ ·. D.~~(~ ........... Company ... ~~~?--:?~v.~"f:~< .. :---: )\:) ....... . 
Nature of business ... ~-~1:="?P.-\":1~.~~~C\C:,~~.\-. · ................................. . 
Address .~":"'.0. :.t _,,. . ~':'1-.~ . c = ~~?."-.\:/ .. Y;-v . .,, .. ~'-1--'>--.;::;-~ ;;:> ~.,. \--,~---i:-'~01'0 .. :~"-~ .' Q .<=:i;:.'Sc. 
Tel .... 9!<S'"(-:--.~-~;-.~Q~ ....... Fax .. <?.~<;f.l;-;-.~~&-:::-Gif9.~ ............. . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 ffi 4 5 
Organisation on the day 2 4 5 
Venue 2 3 

~ 
5 

Catering 2 3 5 
Content of seminars 2 3 5 

2. Were there any presentat,ions,which you found particularly useful? ~ NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which .. r'.w .~.i .. ~- .P~.: ............................. . 

3. Is your organisation currently doi~g business with Gujarat? W NO . · 

If yes, please give details ~,,,1~0 ~µr ~ t:f. ':"""C. ~ ... 

4. How ~o y~u pla~ to devel<?~ Y?Ur business in Gujarat? _ ~ P, . 
~~'"~ ~~·~4 ~~ LiVli ....... ·°*· ~~ 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES @ 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 

@J NO 

7. Other comments 

Name . Y.~ . ~ ............. Company ... P.1.~ . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Nature of business ... .D.~~~~J:i~ ........................ : ................ . 
Address .. f~ ;- ~::~ .1. :-" Tf.-: -~·,·~~~.°?If. Y·~. ~{ .'. ~- ~-~ 1 .~ . . b>'~ .. . 
Tel .. . ~ 1."?! .~'.::::.~~b.~ ............ Fax .Q!'1.1.f-.1? .42..(3 ................ . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements CD 2 3 4 5 
Organisation on the day 2 3 4 @ 
Venue 2 3 4 ~ Catering 2 3 4 

Content of seminars 2 3 w 5 

2. Were there any presentations whic~ you found. particuJarly useful? (~ 
1 
NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which .. Off S. . l;LA . . G; !A.J.l V0v.+. . -:+: . CcW ~d 1· ............ . 
3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES ~ 
If yes, please give details .... · ................................................ . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? A] 
......................................... · (fl .......................... . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES ~ 
6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investme~jeds in Gujarat? 

~ NO 

7. Other comments , _ --t _ " . 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . ]} l ~v:~w ,,.~< .. ~ f;IJ.<N:' . 1tt. M<. /,;,u1.1s,,:f .~· ...... . 
··~·~.~~~ ... ~'..~ .. ~.:-$ .............. . 

Name T.·. f-m-.~L:- L F.ii . ............. Company ~>:{?of?:.r. Tl:fSb§ . ............... . 
Nature of business ~OVYi~N A.'-:-( 5-V . ........................................... . 
Address ~ .V.A.tA ~1-L~LL . /5.R!fx;.'f.. !.-.~ ...................................... . 
Tel t!JP!i':ff>./ .0 (+.f. ·:Ff.~ t;.bo5 . ....... Fax Q ( 1-1 . . Cf9-.3 . 4.1- ~f.:t . ............... . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 0 5 
Organisation on the day 2 3 @ 5 
Venue 2 3 4 (}) 
Catering 2 3 @) 5 
Content of seminars 2 3 4 (§) 

2. Were there any presen.t-?tions which.~ fou~d particularly useful? ~D NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which '7~~:'.t:1 J!--.. !."'-: 1 .G.~~.K-. .-. 0:5.C::. ??:-'.'b/ ..................... . 

3. Is your orga_n.isation currently doing business with Gujarat? /YES) NO 

If I · d t ·1 Vflt,Z..1005 /H;f...ou&ri &iZ-~/)-v,£3 ~!> Mu."-1/j.l"l;I yes, p ease give e a1 s ................................... J ................ . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 

.......... :'!f,11'?-<? :-1.G. ~ ... c;.; .. ~c;?f:'--:~ ... !--:-. ~ ............................. . 

YES & -P--'<-~~- v ,c. 
£..,. ..,~ / c:-: F :J_,-::-;---: r..; ~~,,c::::, 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? 

I~? ) / ,rJ ~ I /-l . 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Guiarat? 

7. Other comments 

,,/~---... B) NO 

Name .. fl 01)> f<:t{0J. ... t.1 : ..... ! ~~ . ..... Company .. -) .1-7":'.~ .. S-~· '~.~ ~:i . . -r-. (q .... . 
Nature of business .... . ~""!t?-.Jr--.-<7.£:~/~ f. . . -. /,,.y ,;-,<;!'-:A-!":t.T:lp,,y(t'J-.. .. . ~z.<~i~ :-'.'~ ~ ... . 

Address . ·~ '?--.0 ?~~-;-1.q~:< . .. ~-'. ~:~-?., . . .E.~,4~ ~t-:J :0.~>:-?' ... -:S:. ~.~ :, . 0'.~:V. t:;-:'-':::.7-'>~ 
Tel .... P. ~I; ! ... ~ :3. 1-. .. r? ,c;:: '?.J. . . . . Fax .. . CJ.1. {: ! ... $ .~ ~- .. ?. ? .?. 3 .......... . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Booking arrangements 

Organisation on the day 

Venue 

Catering 

Content of seminars 

Poor 

2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 
2 3 

Excellent 

4 CD 
~ 5 

~ 5 
4 5 

G:=:> 5 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES ~ 
If yes., please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 

YES @) 
7. Other comments 

Name ... . C "?:L! ~-~~~?-......... Company . Y.rJ;i/~( . 5·:w.:i-"7:'7? .. t9.fZ.f?. . . . 
N f b . C.2.-A ~ .· ;].{?~~ ature o us1ness ... .;-:c..>~". ...... . 1 /. ••••••.•••.••• /3. ...... ·~ ................ . 
Address .. ~. ·f!~ ~~Z . . ~ ~ ... . Jt?.i?'!!~r! . . 17?1:~ . .. . t.:J. 2:. ~7:··-:7. ....... . 
Tel .e/l.G(?.~·l?.f:J.~'?~ ........... Fax ................................. . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank-

you for your co-operation. 

l . What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 ~ 5 

Organisation on the day 2 G 4 5 
Venue 2 3 a 5 

Catering 2 3 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 3 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which yoU'found particularly useful? 

If I h. h u ('I (it'----,/ t 1< U\f-...(\.1i)_.-----:7 

YES NO (please circle) 

yes, p ease say w 1c ..... /: \....). .. ,----.,.. ._, . '· t .\_ ."\IJ ..•••.•.• 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarot? YES 8 
If yes, please give details . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? 
~--...._//"'-. (_ 1 ( 

....................... ! r.'\.. .. '", ........................ > •••••••••••••••• 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment.pn<lects in Guiarat? 
fY°FS \: NO 

7. Other comments . ~ 

v \ "--! . (__ 1 [___,~£) iJ I] ,I l c---( D '.Jr f jl ((>cl.._ ~1,!f '-"·1 ~(~I cf n0- \j I C..l_/ 
Name ... ( .. oo .... rv .... r \J ":" ..... Comfany .............................. . l_,./,J 

Nature of business. (i,.t-0_(:-_ ;Ct~\~~~ :-/\L.( i {~0f_'":-(~ <;-~~f. 1 .~1~\( { .... : ..... ._ ....... \ . 

Add res~ . f ·r. ~ . ... ~J\ :( . . f 1\if~ [~ .. f\:J .'L ~- '! .'~ ... l':---:-11?\ t.{) r; 1~1.f-!ch.1-\0. .. !. ~ b . F.f) / 
T 1 or ea 1--/ I __., _, ·11 1 v F 0 · <i.-- D 4.1. . ()" 1e ..... ...... 1.1 .. 10 . . \ ......... ax .. 1.l-..d ..... 1.J.·t>--J.cJ ............. . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 4 ~ 
Organisation on the day 2 3 4 ~ 
Venue 2 3 4 ~ 
Catering 2 3 4 5 
Content of seminars 2 3 4 cs 
2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? @ NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which ..................................................... . 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? YES ® 
If yes, please give details .................................................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your busin~s l_!:!,.Gujarat? 1 .. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~!.~ .. . ~l.""0.~ ... '' .................... . 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investment projects in Gujarat? 

YES i@> 
7. Other comments 

NameP"'.' . .J?(~('!"??T1?-!1? :1.6:"-......... Company-/.! ~-.{~~f!.?-.7?.<; .C:: .. [ 0 /"!( 
Nature of business . . . . . . . . C: L: c.7.>. /?( C. . . 1:--;?.?.0 '. ( . . fl:$'-/! I,' 1j). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Address ....... . !1?:~~~ ~- !;.~ ./!1tf'l?:'7. ~v4-A~ . . <'.'.'.~ ( . ................... . 

Tel ..... ~ ~. ~?.,.~>.309. 9. . . . . . . . Fax ................................. . 



NEW HORIZONS 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1. What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 ~ 5 
Organisation on the day 2 ffi 4 5 
Venue 2 4 5 
Catering 2 3 ~ 5 
Content of seminars 2 ® 4 5 

2. Were there any presentations which you found particularly useful? {yE5 ) NO (please circle) 

If yes, please say which .. ~0:";! P. la...0.\l:L/~-~. <:: .• ?,- .. ~ ~~ ~"'-'· 8-.- .Qnll-.o:-~:c::.c:, \~ .-. :-\~."E. ~NS.i5. l-\11'v( 

3. Is your organisation currently doing business with Gujarat? G NO 

If yes, please give details ..... C r\~'S"":L,-$ .. ~. ~ '-.~'.--: · .......................... . 

4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? <) 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investme_!}j_prQjeds in Gujarat? 

~NO 
7. Other comments 

Name .... 1S ..... ~. t. J., ~.A .......... Company ... C. .\-\ t;::..~<':s .C.. \-\ ~ .0 ........... . 

N t f b . C \.-\-'""'"' c. ~ · ' a ure o us1ness . . . . . . .. c.. .. '. .... o.....- -" ....••.................••.•.....•..... 

Address ... ~.~ ... ~":-\:'=:".'~.C.\~ .. 0~~. ~ ... :C:.~G.\..:0.\~~~ .... l--\i;i-~ ... b:Si'!-......... . 
Tel .Q.\"'l.[ . .7.~> .. ~). 2.-~ ........... Fax Q.i ... J{. .~.C! ?- ... 0.C> .... 4--l.C ......... . 



N .E W H 0 n I Z 0 N S 

Discover India's most 

promising markets 

WHAT DID YOU THINK? 
Please spare a few moments before lunch to complete this questionnaire, which will be provide valu

able feedback on the event and help us to improve the service we offer to you and other clients. Thank

you for your co-operation. 

1 . What did you think of the following: (please circle) 

Poor Excellent 

Booking arrangements 2 3 3> 5 
Organisation on the day 2 3 @ 5 
Venue 2 3 ® 5 
Catering 2 3 

~ 
5 

Content of seminars 2 3 5 

~-y~~;l~~::,:~y~:~en~ti.onsJi;pu fo~Uaithlarly useful? . ~ ... N~ (pl.ease circle) . 

~-Y~/~~~a~:~~::~~t:i~urrently doing. business with ~ujarat? ...... YES .... $ .......... . 
4. How do you plan to develop your business in Gujarat? ~JLleJ ...................................................................... 

5. Are you interested in taking part in the mission to lntechmart? YES 

6. Are you interested in receiving more details of the UNIDO investmen~ects in Gujarat? 

~NO 
7. Other comments 

Name ~ iAlh ~ Company 7.) ?!\. S i..JX 
Nature of businesp, .. h .. O\A .. ~'/ ~? .......... 

1 
. ......................... . 

Address ....... \), ... 9)( .. '3-..\.t:J ...... . U..e/.-1~~ .... ~.L:-.io ... ~jA ..... . 
Tel . . OJ 07t ... 1.--~ .1~ ~- .......... Fax .. 0.l.\At-'l.- .. 1/b 5, ·/ ]-1..-· ........... . 



Gujarat 
December 

Intechmart 
NEW HORIZONS 1st gth 1998 
l)iscovcr India's n1ost 

promi~ing market~ 

Are you interested in discovering one of India's most promising markets? Gujarat has a population of 42 
million and an area of 196,000 square kilometres in India's industrial heartland, can your business afford to 
ignore this opportunity ? 

Gujarat is amongst l ndia's most prngrcssivc industrial state. I ts stratc.i.,r:ic location, enterprising people, 
industrial expertise, rich rcsou1·ccs and a government keenly committed to development all make 
Cujarnt an extremely attractive proposition for L 1 K businesses. 

The lntechmart (Investment and Technology l\farket) programme is run by the L1nitcd Nations 
Industrial Development 01·1-,ranisation (UN!DO) to facilitate: innstmcnt and technology transfer into 
developing countries. I ntcchma1t'98 marks the six th programme for India since 199-J. all of which have 
been highly successful. This years event will be held in !\hmedabad from December -J.111 Ci1h at the 
Sanskar Kendra-Tagore I fall. The event will be a showcase: for more than 1-J.O fully vetted projects 
covering 1 t l sectors. 

The UNJDO office in the UK is hosted by Nimtech, a not for·pmfit, limited by guarantee business 
development or.i.,ranisation that assists UK and foreig11 firms in their export and trade activities. 
UN I DC) is the specialist agency of the United Nations dedicated to promoting and accelerating 
industrial dc\-clopment in developing countries. 

This year, and for the first time, British companies will be participating in a joint trade mission led b)· 
Nim tech and L: N l [)() UK and will attend both the Cujarat lntcchmart and a series of pre-scheduled 
business meetings in Bombay organised by the N l MTI ·'.Cl l lndia Office. 

The T1·ade Mission includes: 
•:• Return flights(including transfers) t<J B<Jmbay fr<Jm l'vbnchcster (includes internal 

flights to Cujarnt) 
•:• I lotd accommodation in 5 star hotds in Bombay and i\hmedabad on a B&B basis. 
•:• 1\11 business meetings pre-scheduled by Nimtcch India office and UNJD() 
•!• Nimtech luncheon at the Royal Bombay Yacht Club and C<Jckl'ail reception at t:hc 

British I figh Commission in Bomb~1y 
•!• Pre-registration For lntcchmart'98 inclusi\'e of }m x }m exhibiti<Jn b<Joth 
•!• Scn·iccs of 2 Nim tech/UN] l)() staff members for the course <Jf the Trade Mission 

The sect<Jrs that will be coycrcd at l ntechmart'98 arc as follmvs: 

LICl l'I' l•:NCINl(l·'.RINC 
1'001) & .\CRO J>R()Cl•:SSINC 
INl'R,\STIH 1cn 1p,1, 
Cl-:1\.i\1\JICS & CLi\SS 

0 
0 
0 
0 

Cl ll•'.1'vl1Ci\LS& l'l•:TROCI ll'.1\IIC:.\l.S 
I •:I HTRONICS & SOl·TW.\RI ·: 
'l'l'.'-:TIU'.S & ( ;1\RMENTS 
(; 1·:1\IS &,I I ~\VI •:J ,LI •:In-

0 
0 
0 
0 

The price to participate in this mission is onl) j),7CJ5 (this price includes a lnll'el grant from the[)']'! of 
[-J.r It l) and places arc strictly limited to 15 delq.,>;1.tcs. 

If you ;ire i11terested in ;my fiutiler det:Iils ple;1se co11t;1ct S;1die Platt 
Prog1·amme Assist:wt on 01744 743000. 

• 

To register your 
interest 

please fax back 
to 01744 611610 
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UNIDO UK Alexandra House • Borough Road • St Helens • WA l 0 3TN 
• - • ·• - • i - • • IDO.UK a.NIMTECH.CO.UK 


